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a selection road ,. 
~· . ';o deve lop ab:l.l:tty :Ln f :tnd:L11G to:;.-)ic c rola·;:;o ., to the 
.. ·-- "'--.. 
l 
cone. :... t:lo~c . u 
u:c:111 a b-,.,ood 0oc ~ground of' facto . n !Ie staten, ·(; oo, t?.'J.Ot 
11al1 r•eeell io s elective in ·t:.~o s-ense t b.ot t' le vo:~:>ious 
conr':::tionn ·~'Jh~.ch c.c:Jerninc r•o¢all l ir:( t vhe ··anGO f posoiblo 
"'U!" '.-' "'<1 ·•• .. 1 o· ""'S 
"' uL"''-'L>-- u . 
on to s.r:·y, 
... . tLc S")eed with .t7lich fru-~' tfrll ousoeiationD 
cor .. 1~ to ~1ind 'lepends in part -: tJ)On t he o:t'be . ~ 
of proviouo e~-per~ience ;;it3.::. t~·.:.o p:roolen onz: in 
P.§..'i:L'lP.On -:tl.l.c---e-~-"'-u~&t--of· - · P:;.~o.vJ..o~CG-·~-F~Cr.tio. co-.3;"i -t L 
t~~_g J~·oJ.:.llelu..-!i.,l-.1<1 ,· .1 part upm. t~:e o:r•c;ox1iza tion 
that one hod given to preiriot '.S expo.:t .. ionce . Po:..." 
ono ;;:ith. lin ite<l e .. :pe1"'ioncc or pom~ly orr:onizod 
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De\·m;r'": s·cotes ·ch~t nthi· .. kil~G 5.o tl1e accnr-ate o:1d 
ant1 :lts c onsequen<;;es . 11 
2 ~. Jood cmd Bee:t>s srdd th.at tb.ere iP no 'tl'lir'lld .. nc o ~:.-::a:r•t 
con bo no f:~?u.itf>:ol th:ln1r:i.nc . 
3 
l.Hr:met bel1.eveB that nch11ctl.7 Cn sho· ld bo Ptlt t11..!. ou~::rzh 
- '" 
1'>C r-'Pl . ..,.,., t1·,;~"' 1 · in .-·· exercisen 
- ~::.: ·· .. ~.1.. ..... --~~ ... -.. '-';,..,; "' ·'· "" c· '· ·~ o o· 1 n ·~·~- ·"' 1.·1c· "'' (., ,:~ .•.... . - .• ,'f l.>'o 
lat:lnc raaterial .• 
'~"•:tc'1c~4 '"'""'-"' ~.-1 ... .-.t 0 \.. ;. \ · .to:/Ci :J u v ..... (,.i, 
• • • t :tw !::cjor' te e1t of the $C~.:.ools is to ottenp·l:s 
to teach all i.nd.iv;..duals to r:;.&k:c co.npnx•isons 
£md d!'0\7. controBts, to lool;;: for oxplu11a t:lo:w 
.... 
1 )·:ct... lfT·,11 l~-rdl"l"""' ·r.o·r; .. e· ~<"1··,,.~., 'ido .... ~ ·· o -"'""'"" l'~r ·t~1""' wJ J~- _. •. u. ~l.ta. ..- ov._ .....,. ... ~b u - r;,..1: w.,..:.;vJ. .,....... . Q~ 'l ·¥ lo.·.l..:,.../- .!:1 ·v u-.i.""'' 
systematic r:1odos of th:tn' .. :L.~G v:hi ch. tho J.."nce 
h>:>~ ,.,.,..,.,,,.,"'c1 "'l"'r1 ·:~o·· 0 1\:."),,.,"""'S ·o1ot:~·•·•1·,~ ·~n la·n r·,,.,f"'e' Ol,.l.,t;d- bJ \,j,olJ~.f;,.;., "iV · I · w..,.., ;.,..L ,.... · .... __ -~.,.,) . ,... .... ~~..,l.. ..-....c; "" ... "' . 6.t-.tv .... ~0 
t l:e relations betrreen events and bett:oE:m fao·i.,s • 
. 5 
fnde:t."son :t,.ecognized thnt c: ·lildl,~n need c-r;ocific t .. ?a.in.-
-..----~---- ~ ' I . 
-.:rohn 1.)et70Y; pc~:t()c:rnp;;- p.nd Ed::cctio:n, ~he I.!OCDi l.wan Co . , 
P• l'/'7 • 
.. .---.. ............ 
ond. to 
ca:r'l"':led m.~·c . 
Di.~l' •e111 ::':'eels thot ol'"'bOl"Otive ·c~'1~-nk ·i'1C J..., Ol'lG o:C' the 
.. . . n J.: ::.c L c ':n:..:::::~sts ....,;: s ~.ch ab:llitlcf:i a~J w.nl:::?.n[; 
co;.::!.. ':tconn OI' a A-:: l:!.cationc.; neoinc rola ~~ ior. r.11iiJ"' 
b c· ~~·-·oer: 1,coc.in ~:; ar.:c1 ot.hcJ} e::tpex-:...oncec, osld:nG 
pertinent qucstiono :~ ac.c1~'1.~:1G ilh1.rrcra ·c:tvc 
.;, , c -~c~J r..'1t<:! 0·7"'co·vo·""' "ln ·· '··o·)·jc"' ·::>o .<>.,.,....~ , .-:>~, ct·'· ,c'hr 
..,J;,.. .:..I. - \,J.l ..;.1, _ .. '":;,.l-J ~ ...... \,..,) v -. . ....,. J.,.. J.. .1 L;;..t. Ui--lr.J.!. w t.: .... ~ .. u. 1· 
ou;:t.:;entinc cJ.ansr-oor.1 o~ .)orsona.l activit· os 
l"'elatoc. to Z'>eadinn:, Ol"' ot . ... e_, cv:ldonccs of 
pe·•t;i .cn·c ascociat:t.e:1 s YJH~h 1:~11 tcl"ia J. ·roo d . 
tho Gl"'ea i':t:'Or.l'ltihlch t1.:to it:~(·.vic..1'unl :moy choose relevant :l.Ceas . 
2 
G-a~~ea ma lnt~: ins t lJa t 11 \7110 ·t:; r.> :n il:"<dl vidual c;:?aspo depenc3.s 
U}!O-~ 1: ·.s puot OXlJOl."' iencoc ~ •• n 
3 
::e ~·· o eo.yn that; 
--------~--------
======i~================== ==========~==~==~===== 
[;;Z'o<...-..:.1d of odt:.cat:!.r.ma l c::~_)or:lcnco . u 
:;: ~r-· .·- {--,.2 ..,.1.-:'>-l~e., ·:- ..... .;.. 
•.t ..!;. l;yf,i; 1.J!.JY v ''"A V l;;if U 
.. . . ci:.d_d~en need holp .::I.:n f:l.: .. : d.:Li-~ G :L'ni'or!I:.Ct~. on 
ro levant to z;a_ t:tcnlt'l:L' 1JPob le1:1th £'or the e ltw :::: ·-
l ' OO!:l ·ceo c!:::.o:r, ·i:;llis · ·~1oans t;l:u;: ·;; t ·r:o :!..:,:i::_:Jortan~ 
t:,·pcs a.:' 'cl ... a:tn .ing :iXL1S t be ·:undcrto ::en . One of' 
. t?.:tene i~-:volvcs t .,1e velo!)!;1ent oi' e;;:er·c l::.cs 
-\'i:lic~: \T 11 mn.:ce t he otuc2ent to l;eco.mo expert 
in <1oc:1.dine Ythe';_.hel., readin g :!!o tc.r'i:a 1:::: Ul"'E:l :< . 'elev-:n~t 
" p~'li'·c, ::.culu.r Pl~ol: lo!:'lb . T1'...is at::tll oh ot!l d be CP. l'~ ivatcc1 daily in tho c :·.:.:i. ld;c 1'0Cc.;· em 'Lo VGl"io 
+ rnc·. <'! ·Of' ;~ ,"".;.. n'?~·i•=>l...., n··-'O"" -='n {·o '~'e"'·:~ "~-""0'17>.,..-t. ~r· .. -,·~o ... ¥•_~~"" \:.J _,_,. o&.oo.4J.::J u .... _ - """ l;.) ""- · - \4""'- ·' u . .. ~. vv .,. ....._, ... .-..~o··.J.. ... ..!~ l :.J. lo~:w . I"' or O.<W l>Iple , the pu.p;l ls n-;s'3r be con ~ron ted 
t7:lt;h the pr )blem or aelec:cinG costuzues Ol' · \ U,"l i -
t:_l.,e ·to -~c \:.sed in pr0senting a play • 0.1hey r::B.y 
ooc_;: j.11.for- 48t lon lJ.llCl"ltios.lJ.;y- at 21:r•st :'n vo1DLlOS 
contoinins narratives ~ ,:; r~:::::as,. bioe:r>aph_e .n , 
h~ls ·i,orica l passace"' , a~1.Ci so i' o::....,t}t , 'I'.hoy oho· l d 
bo lG( t o inquix•o: rn.11ch of' tho sources is 
n'Ost _:I.iroly tm yi .1<2 tho J.iUJ:-> t ic:.lla:.' info!'r..:qtion 
v;o nood? ~'o ~1:t- occcd oi'J?ic :tc_ 'CJ.Jr, pupi ls req1...'. :!.J:>e 
c;.pc""':::.oncc :L E>Vn luo till(; t? o usof·.::.lners o.:.--: va:t>io:.lo 
sc·'~"cea ::.n sa t:..o1'yinc neec2s :r.""or c. it':i:' c1~cnt k inds 




I)ennell _;Jn intai11S t1.::.o t "Dnn~r e:.:pe;r•iencc-s ·t;b.::.: ·:. chilC.1-'ien 
'1.7:-tic ''l language :meth incs evolve . n 
n 
.... 
~.:cKee feels t".u.~t ns~2bols ctlErti.latc t~'le c !1.llc. to 
pocsesses . n 
3 
rlr i [.p'Cs uone sald f1tho :r:~oadl:ng p:rogra~::l 17112 be d ei' :lnito- <~ 
J.y oZ>can i zed to C1~c ltlv:;n,e t he '1.-:'hol~ Or'ra y of d:lot in.cuis:.-1a )le 
types o.:. t1.1 ~.n .c~.nc and reeaonlnc 1.':tstead o::: i'ollor; :.i.n c; t_ .e 
1 
-z.: . !>cmncll,. nEarl:y~ Readil G Ao A '.:Vb.ou.c-lt - Gctti...v:lC 
Pl.,ocezs , u :.Jntiono.l f lemo 1tur.z Pl"'inc i . .;a]: ~seve~ teont h 'Y oorbool::, 
,j"1_;.ly , 1038 , . :;.: . 291.. . 
I) 
.._.Psu. l Eci\:ee~ T1 <irt; .,.- -BiJtt~1 Yca~bool:, :t'al:>t I , l~a v::t.onal 
Society f'or t b.e Gtucl:r of' Educot'ion, l'u.Dlic-c!iool Pu )liohins 
C o:.:tpt:m~r, _:~ loo:m:!.ncton 1 I ll., 1937, p . 27o . 
3 
.r. :·:nyne l'il:>ightstone ~uc1 Farr is ::·:e:tster., .!-!o_okil1~ 
!L1eccl in :?c1u.cation, G-inn an ~ Cor.ll'J:.:my., 11~-e\7 Y01"'k , 1t·~5, 
~J . 6 0.--
~--~--=-=--==·==~====---=--==-================~~=-=-=-=--=="==========================F========= 
students to as .:: q·uent.:tons n'QOtlt and i' :i.~d colutlons to their 
questions 9bo.lt h.:stol"'y, and t hat lr:.prmTO!?:ent l s :;oss:l.ble 
:ln s1;:111 in ·th:lnLinG a b out queotio.~o fron _llsto:t·y . She 
Lletho~ oi' teach.:nc ·t.:.o b..ave n o it .and tha ·t the type o:r 
-teo chine Y;as supeZ>ior to t;ypicn 1 :·.:ethocl.s of tea chine .. 
. 2 
tJJ?:'!.2:htstone., in :_is appra i sal of Cl'liti.cal t1 ·~:l nl:i s, 
states t hst 
• • • -to rccocni·:;e t2~e abil.it~r to o Cl."itical 
thinking ac a n ob 5oct of lnot"£>uction i m.plioo 
t1~a~c Q te ... '"1'30''l"> *!'1 ll [""'1ic1-e -·.,; ·•-li· 'l"'· ·j l.., n~ · c11 n 
.J. ,. . ..,wv..\ . . - \: ........ ut.~ ~~1..:.- . ...... IJ ....... "' ...... _ (.,4 
~·ay e.s to develop their po\10rs to ::_ .... ~e. ttify 
problems .; to ·"'' lrtd OJ. d seloct. e~J"ldence bearing 
u pon problm<1':), ·co orcan·" ze and oxpl~. in ·tho 
ovid.onco, and to a p1")ly and r.:todif~l . the C0::-1-
cluoion::.~ to fit present ... doy needs and o:!:l;.ua ... 
tiorw ., 
3 
Glaser c onducted an expel"'ir~:.E>l1 't; :n criticel thitlldng 
classoo, (' ) · t ... 1o pupils tb.er:;selvos, {5) i~~tc:cvic-rJS ·wit 1 
so lee 'bod st>.:Lc.onta , (4) tl~e ~nttho:r• ac a clsss:eom•1 observer 
svera ~~e £;€l:ln m1 tLe battery of critical thirll!:inc tests nas 
cr:tt:l.call~r ~-;;os gcr ·ral :i.n cl;o!'actcr , {3} Umt the co?:(ponent . 
t r:illt r.·en.o~nl intell:tconce is nomet1 inc 
di:i.'feren·t; :.:':.."' ~E ·cho o(:;i 1:1 t1.ec :tl volvod in critical thlnkinc , 
( 5 ) 
r:.os'C clooely related to ocores in ';ho cl~1:i:;:tcnl t1"~-inkins 
tra ~.n:lnc, ar::.d ,; ( 0 \ r ·r~ o--;.:.-1., 'u J t.,... "" v - in o b:ll1:c:~r to thinlt or. it ica 11 -·~ 
-~0-· 
l / Gans conducted an e:~per>ir:1cn·· in critical rcaclinc; i11 
• • • c~::>oo.·te.;. er.3-1Jlms:ts s :wuld he placed on :i:'end:l.ng 
t;o ccouro foc'l.;-s snd General ideas relatoc uO 
t:.1e to-::;ic unde.2 cons:tdol~stlon . I·'" -:!.n i:lbG.ur!.!ed 
t;hG G · · -:-11 :::: .~'-'!'act; icc no·c on l y is in " Ol~r.1m y r.rl tll. 
-t21e cu·"'rict:!. l'W:l ~ut is act 1 ~ll~r a Zl(.tinc pr-rot 
of :1. t . 
, 
:;~aJ:.., .... 1on""' cond'tw·ted an 0\:!)01 iment in assoc:lat1.onal 
a s s ociatively W~lile readinG i ·the nocial stud ieo f ield 
o:::ociativo r.eo.dinr.; . ~ho lll"Oa.s of investigstio 1 rmre: 
n ".~.- ·! ·r -~ •··;: ,..,,..,., a-,,_.e· .:< '1""~0n i· nrr .1"' -o ·r-, .~•, '...-.·'cll r:.-..., ,_., 0· "'.n.-. ""'Cil CA"--l.J-\:..;.,tl.t} ~-' ... 1.'\...-\ ,1'-" ~V""",... .*"-;,;,:.) .. . - .J..l~.l. - -""?.Z.- ..:J: VY J. . ... . , 
{ 0 } u oe of e:: peJ."'imcntal l::n owlodge to _llust:ra-tc a 
specifi c idea, and 
ce .. era liz at ion • 
thoL 
____ ,_ .. _-
1~rom.o cano, !!1'::. S -' uay of Crit:...cal Beac..i.ns Co:nl?Ilcl.&.n E:iOu ., n 
·· n t l:e IlTcel"l>ledlato Gl?E:H.10G Cont~.t: u ·ions t o Ed·,;.cation ;, . 








C O·-.·c·..,.,o1 .r-:.,...,o'l""' ... l"' Ct, •• ,1! r;,f-.. t;s·t ~t r~ .. f·.: c c ·c:l vi t::_cs c _(...: o l.f -. ec · A, .- - 0 - ~.y --~ ~'"" ~~ ._.. -.. -
rolo ted to Y' OCH1i11G · 
<;'~"'" 1 -~ ··c ·· ~ ''""' 
. ~-" --...1.. ..... ll \,.i 
h :.: t lor1 ,. 
in recdinc ~ . 
bu. ·. 1m·;. 
1 
-- ·-·- ··-~--
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:1 I 
II I 
_/- -.........~~ .. 
-11~ 
·'? t , .> 1 · ·· - c · a 1 ,. - ·• o ., ,., o.,, •':..··:c"!o_~ ... r". 1· ~- '7. e· c.1_t· ·r,'::. c ·:·:f: ·:·.o J. G c ·a (;) nc ~ o a PP- Y ·t; •. 'lu · CI.t , ...... a.;J. ....... ... ... .~.~ ~., I-- ... ·- .... ~ .. 
c JJ~d o<1 : 
• • • sc:::..ool::; ':}·.:i.e:.:. ;_;t•o:':.'ce:::: Cl"':!.t:lcQl ·thlr~l:ir:. r'· oo 
a L"ajo.~.· object ive ant1. r)rov·it1e fm-. its p:t?"' cticc 
cr. · ln):::ove the quo l:!.ty of pt.'!.}."):i.l t~l::i.:r lr:lqj . 
u ne er p:?c,...Eut Pl"tlCtices ··_-1c schools i:1 tl1.is 
c -Gu.c.J VJldc.!1 er:~ploy un :'!.. tn of 'l:w:. k n:r;c a llOti 
:pu.pil _)OPt:lciputlon -~ 1 t :1o plnn:::dnc of the 
1.1J1.:1."'· o or ViO:t-11-: b.r.:lVO oh 0\'1:1 t/.'at; t~:c IU:r:·i lst 
.. )o·.,e_ s i n o1Jt;o ··.r:L1g Z7 el_ai)lo ~71lcto,. inte;.• p.;. ot .. 
'in,.; .f.>·r:.n·:-s '"'"' ( .... .,.._,,.,·1 ·;r·;·.- ,.,. C"··el~e.-....... 1·7 .-ra -'·•7 ('Y: r!' 'e~-r 
... ~ · t_,;. ,J..\0.-i"!.t!LI"' , t..ii.&.l t ~~::.'/~:' _ t/_.._,l(J t.J· ,~.. l ,J_~-1. -D 0-~ .\ p ~::_4,;4rJ 
0 c ::nfhwnc0u pe:r•ce1 tibl~r and sicnifi c an'tlJ , 
cvor; in t.:e per<Lod oi' o yoo:" . With o JO t c<~iB t :..c 
ins.trtwtion ove:r' a l one period of: yec,rs it .... m-r 
be :. .. e . sonn· lJJ~ GWSlrcwc: tha t pr:,piJ.o r:h o :b...tlvc tho 
G{ VC!J: i::t1 C0S or inS t l"iJ.Ction '0 .. ich C~:LphGSiZO the 
~ e·~·neo"" "'·"'ec···d o·;' c :--, -i {··ic"'1 ·}·~·d'""l~i "' '., ~··11· ~ -• · • u J:_J VQ ·- ~ --v- ...,..,_ 1J..,.--JL.!4.- --:L ~ U .. .;....,._ 
~ ..... , ~,e "' <:;_..,." . .,.,.,.~.;-e c:p-,,·,c·-~·;or 4 ·t -.t ·~ ·'-cf-1--,~· o·? ,...,~,-;n 
.... .l,.~'-\! ~ -~V- .-~J. .J.v ~t.J C... .. .._.- ~ ..ilr . ..1.o f) _ ....... t., - ~ .;.o ...... J.-'l.. .. j: _..,.. 
r;1:>otrcl1 ant~ ~~c ~fo. ~J.cmc.e over IJ1.lpilo ·!Jo11.c;!1t by 
·t;he c o!JV0r.rtlonal )_ uct;:tce::J . 
1 
Glcwel", i n co..Llnbcr~t:~o!1 wic~1 'l'Jatson ~ eon Gtr •.c tcd 
r!atzon-Gleoor Tes ts o:C' Cl .. it1ca1 
-----..........-·· .__.,..__. ~'"'"~""""- -- -----
Recen-t :t'GOC"'!'ch in ~""C"''c1ins is throwing 1:..g:1t 
-'-1·'on the li2:.:.J.tnt:i.ono of o.zlstinw a p ·,ro lr.HJl tcch.ni u cz 
:ln readin;~_, l::i:J well US po ::.. vlXlG t ho d~.J."~OG'Gi o_l i.;O 
C.of:!.ni t:: e E:.eons oi' :: ·lp: ovi.n._:, _:\.em. ~el-::.o ne..;;;uc so or:.:. 
r;..,,.,..,1~'0''l1 '·-. ·f' -i:t'><"::l'r• :. \-;,., no'"'/i "ol~ ~"0-""t '~~"" <.' S'1 '>"" T(.::.~ ·l-oo t ~ ,..'""ot """ ""' 8!~ ... ~..-.~.. ll • _ .,J.. ....., v,.. t., .. _v .... v~ • ""' t..;.4 ...:.J:..J. w . . \... .. ~ V v u \;I 
·> 1,•c.t- ""r,.r1;·l1 ·.,\ · <:> • ..,.,,..l.;.v:.p O· ln /1-j ~···•_,,,.._,,..,_y,-'- ""~" "'0· · ,.., .. ,n .,,r.,-:,-.~'1"'0"' 
u .; .. :A.;iu ..t. .... ~ ... ~ ..... ""'·~ L ....... ~ . .L"-' '0- , ""' --·-~·-P"~.t. v fJJ_I 1.l .._,_ . .i. Vt :J~JVJ.. ..,~ u 
- l'J!l.i"ticula.l1 l y t}:~o~o :t>eoponsos ~)lac J.l'l,::_; a prond· ru. 
upon t2w t 'lLll::!.. c; s:lue oi' ~ .. eod:...nc;, scco~1<~ .:t a 1oed 
;fo~, tests ·::;::_, ·t o.:Pc ou.fficien tJ.:y diagnorn;.· c t;o be 


































• l.:; aoo 
S ~-·~ I.J~c :r iO~iS F0.i. . :l)li; ,"'T.::LOP TIW-
EiliDO":?.l\~~IVE: TH!EI~.UJG 
leo sons ··n t;he clabora.tivc thir kL r; cxpo::ri7i!Cl:1t . P.:1.,nt , t o 
dovolop an unde:Pstanding of t he sld .. llo to "!:..e ·tauc;ht nnd 
occo:nd , to develop whe " b ility t o <.1 6 inc'ope:;nd0nv elnrJorat:i..vo 
th.lnking on v::.Liouo vypcn of rea "inc nmtorluls . 
r.;:· ::e l ese on con tel' t vms s0loctcc1 · i'l"'Olll f:!i'th•g:.:.,~dG oocia 1 
D'vUdiCS te::rts in USe by t h OSO Gl~UdOO in that pru-.·c -" c-t: l.X' 
CO"L"!I'se of study :ln -ewe by the scl ool syst:;eL! \10s a t,~"'ido to 
t he choice of cpecific lesson :rauterials . 
~\.'he lessons vJel.,e orc;on:tzed oo that t;hcl.,c wou l d be o.. 
q:.wstions ;Z'or i'u:.r0 her stu "'y1 in cl1oosinG related top :...cs a c 
















r>cscri t~:ion of tl· o :i10C! chinc .... 
Skill 
---




0~, - ·"• ·7 ""l"' ~ueo v-OJ •. _, 
1.i.1 0~)ics 
/,;.c~ivities 
Activ:t ·' ios 
Activities 
·~uo::: .. ... Topics ... 
flct ., 
f1t1oc ~ - ':i:1or:ict ... 
Ac t . 
Q:ues . -·Topics -
Act .. 









fl, ·.os . .. Top:i.cs-
let . 
Qucs . -To~LJics ,. 
Act . 
q-11€0 • ... J.lO}:)iC C • 
Ac ·, 
L r, J.ng Procecs 
Cn .. l,:ren t Events 
Geoc;rap_ y 
.. !is tory 
Ct r: en t -~vcn te 
!.Ii.story 
!U.s tory 
Curo en'i; Ii!ven·tc 






:S · lboa 
r.P-"o J.Jlnf Of Ole. 
anc T'G'' 
Is land Gl"ou· s 
Ca:,ta i" ~To·m S::::...t:). 
EO.l">VOS-Glnc o:rntcrs 
m11e Corn .0ol·'-
'1.1ho IcPc. i.'lG o;f 
the :r l J.c l ms 
Experts Sco co.:'fec 
;}Cf;::l!'CO 
Viirrco:r• ·:J11cat 
£low Tl":..an~G[.;iv in£.; 
line r~ep ·G 
Inland "\fntcr;·:ays 
· . .-. ·i n;Y., >' ,'J~c r. ·c'-:r~ h i,.,r.-; 
-.. ... Y~--~·"'o <..l .--v..:...v-:o 
Ca!J"~e i 1 I'.~ ::. a..-CG 
s ·can(:i .sl 
nation"' to 
Colcbl'O 'tc 
::! . e t1u~oc los.eons to.usht '"'urii c th.o fil")nt i700l: or the I 
ex.pcl~ inbl.lt Viere devotod to the development of s ... '::".,....ll :1.n flnd.U-1[ 
dcvclopr.~cnt of skill in find1.nG act:tv:t"tios fo · f'urthOl'* 
·?~:~.,_:::: pn t"Corn ·;,•ec i."'Opea.ted :tn tho rer.ct ·i n :lng three \'.roo: period 
11 of n .no len sons so that 'i:tplc Pl"act:tcc r.J.:lc;h · bo c;:lvon ir the 
1:1 skills tnuc; ·1~. and o balance 1:1a:i.ntainod :t.n c.:1o ·'; b..rec ureuc of 
i ooci"'l otudios o on·ten ~G . mho result \:rao that o ch zubjoct , 
periodo on C~uest:tons .nd ~opics, tv..ro on i:.ot:lvitio:J , nne two 
on Qv.oot:tonn" '. opics a11d fl.c ·· :tvitics . 
vii.:,tat typo o: response Jas :Pcqui!'ct1 _ 01:- each selec l on . 
Inc ludod ! .. e:l?e is a c escl' iptio~1 of' Lens on I ana ·• ·ts. prooe 1U:' .• 
Ski lln: 




Ability -to fol'~l:mlato q:uestions relative · o ~he 
selcctio~ .roa anc, a· ll::t~~ t o 1~ecogn:tzo ona 
st~a0o relatcc. topics on tho same selectionc . 
fT 1tle : I.?.· bering 
0ct.ober 31, 1049 
1'cachcr presentation anc class part:tcipatlm 
'bosrd be.:eore tho lesson bogino. 
]·rJT',.P.E"?lltG•l 
,. . .... , .• ~ ... 1. ... , 
no i'o:.:>c-st c;rov::th 1c.ft at all. :r..n tLe spring, . -the ro ts of 
the :'oroot trees ""j_old bock th0 wa·ter fl•om tho !:1Clt·1 c snon. 
cal"ef'<:tl of our i'o:r>oots than \70 used ·o he . 
l c. 
An.erica .. 
:p • . 5"'1-:- . 
1-.: . Bouley a nd E . I a '2hurston, :torv~ .• Ar:o:t>J~ca nd Sou tr 



















I ho.vo ~.:ritten on ~h0 boo ""c. " selec·cLm f'Po.-.1 one 
of ycn1:' c eography books . 
shall cJ:oosc SoF;.eono to :r-cac1 it Ol"'slly for ·-~.o. 
no. can. J 
a.sk about '\''17.la.t y o1.1. have :>ead . .L VIi 1 start by 
glvin.g a queotlon I t h ou.ght of . 
(The teacher says her queet:lon and t hen 
t:~~ites it on tho boa2?d . It is .J. 11 ~10\7 1.,e!'c 
the forests in -tle U~-.:lted ..; ta ·tcs wn:J·ted?n) 
Con yov. t h ink of :;my q-t.1Cstiono you \7oul<., lil:c ·to 
HOW ::s t~1e~e anyone tJ1. 0 CEUJ.. SlVe ll quo otion•? 
iJl .l.atevel"l :i.n volunteered is t;-rlttez"l on 
the boa:t"'d until t he ch ilClron can. ot 
th:l.nlr or others . ) 
Hov1 \70 s '::.o 11 see h0\7 nany to:9icn 't"Je car l.JOko for 
Tl."eeo or The Gause o:r 7 loodo . Ca n y cu tl.dt .L~ o.:: 
·········-.~·- --·-.. ----~----......-_._ 
-' r?ho ·coacher r:2Sy need to volm1toer 1;m:re 













Th e ·;_;-scs of nood 
Eow to Use Onr Porento •:,r:lsely 
Fow Forocto Provcnt Floods 
qu estions rtbic;.:. "!':'QU 'I.:'JouJil like t o nsk and topics 
fo:P r:;.o;r> c sto. ies. Ot.\.V . c::t les son t·:ill bo on 
IIistory and \i O shall soc ho~J 1:1nny q 1 0stion s and 




























thinc;c o do~ plscec ·;;o v :i.s:..t, and peo.; lc to t a l l: ·i;o c o:n -
:;-:<. scuaslon of t;b.c l esson Chm "tont f ollowed nf ·i.;c.~ t?h:'Lch cpo-
c ta:r>tc d the lesson i'flth (;.l short d:..am:.s sion to c hr i.fy -cl1o 
ilJs o.:' i:;Le lesson . crr ou "~S of .:' iv0 c'1i l dr cn met on d fo.,.,r:n.:. -
His 'to1.,;[: 
' . p .. 
P:rocedtll"e: 
....... 
Te a chel.,i 
,, 
-20-
Lesson VII I 
Questions - ':.'op ics • Acti vities 
Yrork and i'i o 1 _"'il-; osen·;;atlon oJ:' rcnponsos , to 
to class by [;.!• ou~ loa.c}ei-> s f'or c l n as 
ovalua t lo1 . • 
of the ril [3t>:lus" . Vie 12ave leaZ>nec. tLn t coEe o:f 
persecution a r td decided t o c ome 'I.D the n o-r land 
wo s hP.ll i' l:nd ou t hoVJ these _ eop lo ca ,~e to 
fo~d there ai' t e_ landi.nc. 
(IJ.lhe cl :lldl"'en ~ri:;udy f'ror:1 t;he ;.~:i::teosra :_;hod 
~)apcY:Ps p:r.c pa l ... oli :to::' ·;,;h om. ) 
Can ~/ ,u think oi' ox~~· quontiobs you \70n lt1 111m to , 
aslt? {H"'n"1c• 
...... c~ "- ~ '"' C Ol -
selection'? (Hnnc:a ~r>c ra:lm~d .. ) 
Sa ve y :)\.1.1"' questions Bnd t opicc onr acti ·i-
y ou!' responses and ·ni 11 cad .... ~·u:)r!l -to us 't"'lhon 
'SOtll.., croup is f i·1ishcd • 
EJ.otor.,r : 
Il 1' . 15 
{S:he c;~..,oups Gsse.:io le ::1nd nre asked to eto2J 
vr;ritl.ns ob•)l t ·te1.4 n:tnutos before the ¢_ d 
ot' tt:o l eoson . c:~-. m.nJ leaders r ead ·t; I:.oi:i.1 
'" r. . -:'1 "''0.r1. ~0 ~ .\. 0 t ·l.-,,_, ,.,. "!.,::.,. . }• .:~ V¥' ~.t ~ jJ &.;I ~.J t .• ~....., \J,J....i,:j. li>\.J' .• 
~.ool::lnc :Lol" a plnoe to settle . 
---------~.-------1L'-·. cy IJ . \7 . \"!:lls on , History .lZenc:e:r> for I:l.or.1entm:'::-
l~m:; .Io:r·'~ : '.::he :·a cuil1an Cor:lpnrry, 1 938, pi):-G6" ·a. 'c1' '7<5 . · 
l~==========#:r================================--============================================~====~------
tms Loon on XV . 
C, ., ..,_.,..,.,"" ,1 '1· T~'"~Ct'l ' ·.:<. •. \..-""- J.. v-.t v .,.,.~ v . ..., .. ,tJJ,...;.I !. 
Prococ1uro: 
Activities 
Tho class d:l.ocuss0s the conton·t 
of tb.e selection a:t te~ \'{_.i.ch tLo 
s r."!a ll f:l"'Oups Cl~~H1.Ut)le to cLtDose 
the act i vi·i:;ics which t h ey feol 
are o .. -l)J.'OPriat~c ! 'o:t' tho cxoX'cine: . 
(The !"tl.i>ll.eOgJ."O r)l.:tod select :to .s are d:ta ·c::: i 1:.:n. toa 
a~wnG "t,.h e _;_.lem.bors o"' ·che class who I' CO c. it; 
silently a.:1d then asl: nny quec-tio.ns a~)out 
anything v: i thin the select ion nl1ich ~ 1e~t 
do not und~:ti."'ntand . · Th.Er"· .:.:.ive their con-
tl., ~.butions to t he !J,l"'Oup lcede.:.-r:: r.rh o :reed 
t:.tem to t he class ai'te:l"' tl1e:r l:unre reanGCEfolod • 
.:Ia t:tono 
1\he F~ itcc natiorw is h8Vinc a oirthdey . Oc'i;ob er 
...... 
1': .. 
how t l-"J.e 1.7 . E . v:ou l d do :l.tc t·:ork .. 
1 
















by each c l:..i l d independently . Im exar:.tple of' t b :ts "t>. ~)G of 
Los son XVII 
The ·t;cechez> inc icf.ri:ieo on \.he oon:rc1 tb.o t 
t;hc o~1:l ldr·on aro t find quos t.:...onc cor: -
celnn:lnG t'·:ds sol octio1, find :pelat.oa 
t opios and en :m.J.cra te ec t:tv · tlcs f'm:" tLe 
sto:ry. Thoy .a-'lo (;i.roc t od ·c.o tJrito t~·.::.eil., 
:res·oonse ,..., on tl" c ;a ner •:.:-"'o·;.Tid c d for · 
t.;:t.1Ct1 .. Ho o'\:i'l.Cl;> c.UJ..,Oct5.onn Gl"'0 glVtL •• 
r.:l::o po .. :w:r.~s: beari~lG : oo ~:;onsoc a~£·e 
c ol lec t ed a.t ~:;he .end of the lesaor: .. 
1 
Tl:-.o Highes t; I..and 







CHA.PT B.:B III 
DESI G-N '.)F THE (f.XE.1 ttH lENT 
Previ :?us sta.tements and r"esearch led t he t1r1 t e t> to try 
I 




1 . t:ould specific soci a l studies lessons , desi gned to 
develop skill i n three specific areas of elaborative 
thinkiTI.r"';, produce ~.;a.ins in t hose abilities? 
2 . ~'!hat ga -1 1 , i any , will an experi ment 1 g roup 
make i n f i ndi r.>['; questions for ·further study as 
c omps.red. vti t h a cont r ol grou ./{ 
3 · What gain, i f a ny, \<til l the exper i ment a l e;r oup 
make i n f i ndi ng sui t abl e to pies :r.ela;ted. to a 
selection ree.d. as CO:ripared With a. cont rol g roup? 
4 . W"b...at g ailt; if any, ·will Gtn e:x:pe rirnento.l .;roup 1&.1te 
i n d i s cover i ng activities for further study a s com.-
pa red l'l i t h a cont r ol group? 
5 . ~·!'hat r ela t ionship -.': i s ta bet\'Ie en intellig ence and 
t he ability t o f i nd questions for further s t udy? 
6 . ~'ih~.t relat1on~h1p a:;<:ista b~tween intel~igenc e ; ?nd 
the ability t? f i nd. suitable topics related tc a 
s -~lectton read? 
7 . i.1ha t rel a tionship exists betl"1een 1ntell1l __ ,enc e and 
t he abi lity to di scover· activities for f urt he r 
s tudy? 
~ .. 




J.. ~eloct ion of thz•ee s ~ ec ific elabopo t:i.ve t h:i.nlcing 
a:r•cas as baoeo of m:per:lmont~tion .. 
tests to m.et\HJUre these skiJ.ln . 
3. Selection of cttoups t.:o porticipa ···e in the 
4: . Solcotlon of t eaoh.e 1 .3 to .Jartici_.lato in the 
ef:'oct :...vc llse . 
6 . Selection and a 0..Ji.lir istra -tion of on :i.ntell iconce 
t est. 
'7. Statistical comp-utation of sisn:lfico11t de ·a found 
a t t t .. e conelu oion of ·c .. 1e oxpc.,... ir..:. .. ent . 
8 . Interpretation of those l""eou ltc i n -the l ight of 
! f't e:r carof'J. l stu.dy1 it v;as fo1...1..11d that no test l.lf.ld b oon 
de vised t.;hich could nea~nu· .o . :• ·1c !)aJ?"t l culer t h:':.nkiLG .a·!)ilJ:t:lcs 
.. . ; · 
\"m.o ov:...d.o.,t . Or :i.g ino 1 "tests \"JOl'o O" ·co.nstructed for the ;./~ '~"'·::>oso 
- 2() --· 
.. a~ 'i,; :r - Discove:t'i 1C ·.,i.teoti -,ns 
F1.1~ t ..... cr S \:Judy 
J."'. . -; ·:;;lrections and sa.;1plc Selection 
B. sue0estec: nespo~ sco 
0 , D:L ec·l.J:lol'l and :~1os··- Selection 
A,.. Dli>cctionc a :::2C Sor;:TJlc Selection 
B. Bugcos t od Hospon$es 
C. Dirco-i:;ions and meet Solcet;lon 
!"'a.:rt III · ... D:tccovering Q,u~st ions ,. '2opic3 ~ ond 
Activities for Purther 5t 1 dy 
A. D::l"<:>ct ionn and Test ~~election 
.in.o Cl"~h-;oria i'or- the cllolco of the selections _:t:clua cd : 




IO the t:rt~b;ject •tnat:; te:r inc l uded in "the ..:'lfth 
erudc· cmL"Se oi' tJ tnd~t? 
': e:ro t ,Jc cur-~ent events ocloctionn or L. t orest 
to and ult h:tn the vocal:n.llaz'y l~enge o-:. a 
f:l.ft.1"'"V"'ade stttdent? 
Do the selections lend the:nselven to ·01 o 
elaborative thi Jr.i nc s1'" i 1l? 
so that tho \-:hole a t'tel'r:;ion. of tho lea.rn<n., mi[;l:::.t l)o p laoor1 


















tho -tests . 
1 . rnost ·· oo1::1c.;;s al?e not to l)e O'Denod and tLe ch ild:i:lon a ... ~o 
no·t. to bogln Tlri tll1G Pntil t~·1o cxaz;1;tner dil"' oct s . 
say* np:tll in t:le f'irtt t.:llloe l inea on '0110 cove... • T len 
-~eplaco yo1.W pencils o::~ the. lcds e . tt 
\7he.n ever:' child is :t,oa -y so:y ~ u S'!:iudy all the o '·eps 
under To The :>uPil. rJhen J OU h~o':l76 f·"n5..S~'led , sivc n e 
your alrtent:Lo"i . vr 
4 . l':: s_ y 1 nuO"a r;o shall l"'Ctad tbese irocuions alo:u:1 and if' 
t ,e :;:•e O:t"'e any qucntion s ; raise yo~ ::lGU1do ~ u (~eocho .. 
a nd finpils read t .~e so•:en steps nlot1d . ) She p!t:wes 
at tho on .. .~.;o ansr;el~ a~lY ques·''io.ns . 
6 . 
Say_, nn ovr tur'n ·t;o pac;c two. T1his :to a sample . nead !t 
nilently as ! ~cod :tt ... loua . n ( .. ofw nll of ~.a ce t v1o 
and then oa;,., "£, or; ·i;urn t o pace throo . n Cont:mt e to 
road orall"3; until tho entire exercise is comple-ted . 
Then ask., Hfi.re t b:ez•e tU'1'Y qt.t0~tions '?n Anm c~· all q,~c:c­
ciono .. 
3ay, · ttyou arc go:i.nc to do an c;,tex·ci.se lLm t 1:tls one 
that I have just read to you .. You. :tr:ay \"f!"ite yow 
ansv:ers as you think of thm .. 1 :lf yon l:tkc . ~'~1en yo1.1 
ha v~ f in1.shod, l~cplace y olll .. pe:lCll on the leuco . rr 
~~~ r~ 
' • 
II 8 . 
\. 














Eot: say, urr·cl:."'l1 to _Ja se niX.. 1:Fh:t$ is an tllm' slll'lmle 
exercise . You w1.1.1 1 ... ood silent~ly os I :r. .,cnd orally . n 
Do this in the sa:r;m 3.u:n:mel.., as yot1. dic1 t;he first 
sa aple. 
:z;:he chllc.ron proceed iL t'l<J sa!ue ·may a s for l'ar"b I until 
t h e exa~:llner d:lrecto tb.on1 to stop. 
Sa y , ui; ovJ tt:.:."n to pa;.:;e ton . As :J'O'- l'loac1 the stoz>y t l :ls 
t :t.no, you ~·.:u ·st tr:/ to 'Lh:h k of questions,. topico1 a~d 
thlng::; to do . s:!1or e Ul'e s ;aces on naco eleven :for eac~J. oi.' yom:-> t.U1D\701"S . Be saro you rn:•ite tJ:.:.o~: in the 
correct s nacos . L1.'lo tho~~e any quent:tons a bo<.:: t 1· .:o 
exerc:i.sG?i: A 1s-rJe!' t!wm. 
Ullen all i.m:c ·';lu"'eo or• four _;.ave, nay nstop. 
;roui? b ooll::lc·t so that t:1c cover :'1. ~ on top.n 
a lJ. l'H>Okl<Yt 0 • 
l:Im;r closo 




··I . ~ 
follOt7ing ) agee are f :t..,or;; the in:ttiul. test . 
DISCO\JI~IUTW· Q.UESTI ONS AND ? Pl:CI? 
F'OH PfJH'2.1:1J12;n ST"uDY 
n1··1 "' 
. ..!. - -·.-u :ls a selection ·to ·tost yot'.l') s1rill 11 discovel .. ·ng 
queo·i:;.ions you. mi sht an'f: abo .. lt the !no· lt&ins of' our cou.ncry 
and ·copies ;rou. "'ji ght diseuse . 
\'Jri to t;hcn on the £' o llov:ing Pel: GO . 
:ln tho VJOsLorn pa1~t of' t l1.e United States . Figure 14 \7os 
Do you see oorao d:i.i'fcrenees ::n t .h.o mountains in ;h o trro 
pictUl"O ,~ ? 
::::iJ.c nountai.nc ~n Piguro 1~) have stcepel. ... slopes . nd 
t :,;,at treec crotJ onl~/ part YJO.y u.p their slopes . il.bovo the 
1
r.:a llaco H. l'it1'/0od , and Il.olcn Coss 1.:..hm:~s 6 •::~.lc !i.merlcan 
UQ.t :ton s . Ue:-r Y'ork: Glnn t:Ld Corap~ny1 1013 1 .:·· • ! 5 . •· . ~......,........ 
List he:t~e t he questions yon \7o;,1.ld lil.o to ool:;: . 
l . \'.'hat iG a ClOcior and hot; lS it; formed? 
3 .. nny ore thero no ·i:;:r•ees nes.r t ho top OJ. n very 
5 •. 
Isi ot hero the topics ths.t you can thinli: of' ~he t ~re Pola'tcd 
3 . !Iiki!4[; :tn tl1e :J lt1o T.iills 
4 • r . Ioun ta. in Gampinc 
---=-====~~========== 
DISCO'.t . .:.ETI'-1G C!UES?I ONS tl.HD TOPICS 
r.orr I?lJirJ.1IlJ;n r3:r~JDY 
Y!rl t c those on 'tllo f'ollor:ing pa ge . 
l 
IJ.!ho .f1: st znills :i.n Her.r EncJ .. and r:e:t:•e Gl"ict;:nilJ.s for 
ouv.r:tng logs into boards and :;lanks . They \7ere 1::r.:tilt on tho 
tho :lvors tmn -le over rocky ledgec _ int;o v:ato:1.:'fn.l1s . 
r~y bu l.lding a d~m. at o waterfall m:1d p:t ,:me; "L"-P a 
J.ill just belm·: it , the set t lers cou l d usc the . .IO't70r> of' 
tho fs lling t"mtoz> to tn.l"n a biG nl1ocl OD.tsic.1c tho mill . 1l'he 
millrih.eol t twned · ... 1c atones tb.at g:r>ount the c~(·a.:tn i n a 
1~·/allaco w. A ·1..:1ood ~md Eelen Goes ~~~ m:x:Jc, 





1l ~Sl~ l1 
=====kll =-====~~=======~==~==============t'===-~ jl 
I 1. r,i st ll<'I'e t ho questions Wl!.Cch yon thi nk sro r o l n t ed "" I 
I 
I 
tl:~c s t ory • 
F inn l Testing 
s unple iteJ:l f or eaeh to£rc VJG'l"'e i dentical in o .. .:>a ev to :r>odtwe 
c onf1.mio11. tnd f~cil1tate -~he umlcrstanr inc of t he d irecti on ::. 
attcnt1o o:? t'·f; child vmulu \:.e foar:.s'0C. on the t~.rpe o. 
sco.e 
li.S: c:.., actt:i.nc up the prob 1om1 tb.e wr-itel ... rcollzod t: r>t 
t : .. e e~ol.,at5.ve think:tnc ,expa:t•:Lment \vere of' !Xll'On ,a c o :!.n 
r · -..... 
ckG; 11~ce soclo•eco.::I O~· :tc stSt!:l ~ i G• r:1.10SP clrls \7£L0 ::.n tho 
EHl.m ..... school di.n trict in a lOX1GC c i ty and tlms r;12y be 
-1 
(Tnble I } 
TADitE I 
D!STRIBiJC.I' IOrT OP 8Iffi01J(TJOGICAL AG..::S 
P OR 103 ")FPIL.S 
c.A .. Gon.trol A Control B ~~1otel 
.-. '* • . 
2 4 
8 6 4 4 22 
5 G 9 20 
10. 5- 11. 0 a 0 25 
ll . 0 - 11 . !''3 3 l 11 
2 s 13 
12 . 0 - 12. 5 s 1 4 
1 2 3 
13 . 0- 13. 5 
1 1 
b e 10 . 50 ± 1 . 20 and the ~!esn of the control s r oup to 10 
orlt :lcal rat i o of . 2? . 
C (J;:P:i\TIIS .,}:·: 0!./ ~'!~ i~[:!J\~J:S 
OF CIIIWliOI,OC·:~CAL AGES 
~-· ........... ---··-'f"~-··~· .. ----~-----.--~....,._, 
i.~o . Ct~nes :noa. SBdiff Cr 
.:s:~poriment;al 53 10. 50 · . • 08 
· N;_,. other facto;p talwl'l i nto conside "at :;.on ~res tho 
in: ".oll:..t;cnco test nelected \7~C J?orm l'~ oi: t~"L0 o·tin Quic.k-
ScOl"' ing: L7onta1 Ab:ll:t:t;y Tost;s (r.,eta) 1 becauGe they ncr·e self ... 
o:d:nin1stering , ellsily nco:r:>ed r.md ~- :'1.e lded da·ta n sof· · .. :tn 
9,....-3.H8 ::±:. 3 . 12 ;.ncan:tnc that.l G8~:~ ot the oases fell be trmon 
9D . 8G and 0""1 . 10 and the _ar c;e .t'o:P tho Cont;roJ. G:Potn to be 
r-
Ptlbl:J.shcc::. by '.7orlc E-oo • Con_·.nn.y ; .!onl::el"n•on - tLo -rrudso:t'l l 
::. ~· erJ :{or.-::1 1939 ,. 
Tb.DLE II 
'L111BULATIC~J OF IE'2.1.8:LLIGENCE Q"{J' OT"~·r:;rTS OP FtP_-_.s 
l'I! <J:I:U:; Ei~PBTIII.!~l;Tlti~ llr-1]) C~J~/l'R~L G·R() :JP .. :i 
12tl • l2G 
121- 123 





1 03 -105 
100-102 
33- UO 
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... c· 0~-:Pt.Ii.:S· lJl". ()Ei' ~'!-rr~; :~!.l~!l~S OI;, 
IIJTELLIG..:!JCE QlJ o:r-~rill:J!l~n .. 
50 
i! - fIt i . 
·-'-. 
; ... 
. a . · l\fP 
';.'he t0ache:t•:J g:lv:tng :trist;:i. .. ttetion to t he ox:pcri:n.ent · l 
' 




of t:.llo nelcct:lons r:e "0 accc l)"ced a s co.;;-rcc t . 
·I' 
n c:. e: 1 ::~ LetJ 
r.ro ... o : "Dr c ·· a I'd.c t ur e of P n ee de ·-.,eon ctiocovc:r i ::.r.; t;he 
l?once de Leon a c 
or oi:' SO.ll'IU.e 1 
11v-oc1 :!.n 1770 , 0111.:; 
a tr ip to 
~~~-- ~=====---=--=-==-=-~-====-~===== 
CHA.PTER IV 
. RSSULTS OF 'rH111 EXPE'U MSNT 
I t ~·tas t he purpo se of t his study to discover as far as 
possible the effectiveness of certain directed lessons 1n 
developing skill in three s pecific areas of elaborative 
t h in ... ing . 
In Table VI , t he mean of the experi mental group \'UJ.S 
2 . 45 as compared to 1 -. 58 f or the control group , the diffe r -
ence being ~ 87 in favor of t he experimenta l gro1,1p . The 
c :r·i tical r .tio of 1. . 851 shows this difference to be stctti s -
tically i nsigni f icant. 
TABLE VI 
00£4PAEISON OF INI'fi \.L T»:ST TO'rALS 
No. I'4-ea.n SE 
• m Di ff m 
Cl~ 
.... diff C.t 
Experimental 53 2,45 . 4lt- . 87 
·'a 1 . 85 
Control 50 1,58 . 31 
':rbe mean score of t he experimental group i n the i n tial 
t est 't'Tas 2 , 45 as compared with 9 . 25 in the fine.l test. This 
compa- ison of scores shom~d t he gain to be 6 . 80 , a 
1
nenry B. Ga.rrett ,. Statistics !n Psychol oe;y and. Educa.tion 
Lonz,me,n, Green and Company , 1937, pp . 203- 205 ., 
-40-
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differenc e Hhich t h e c rit ical rati o of 11 .14 s ho'l.•red to be 
ei ni f icant . 
TABLE VII 
GAIN I N 'rEE EX,2fi~ tfl>E-1TAL G?OiJ? 
ON TOTAL RESPONS~S 
.·.; 
r-tea.n SE Diff eli' en 
m m ;::)J.:..d1ff 
Initial ?. . 45 • 1+1~ 6 ;. 80 . 61 11 .14 __ ......,.._._ 
Final 9 ' 2k • ~...t ~43 
The :nea.n score of t he con t l"o l group L- t he i n1t1 1 test 
'·ras l -. 5L a.s com ... are d \'11th 2 . 441n the f inal test . The gr~in 
i n the f inal test t'las . • 86 1:il1i c h the c rit.ical :r'9.t1o of 1 . 46 
s hows to be i nsigni f icant. 
TABLE VIII 
GAIN I N THE CONT F\OL GROUP 
















i .. 46 
g r oup uas 
6 . 08 a s compB.red \:rith . 86 i n tl~e control group . The di f f er-
ence . as shovm by t he critical ratio of 





. •. -41- · 
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TA1"3LE I X 
DI FPl~ :·SNC'S 1''1 THE GAI.t.I!S 
ON TOT.P J:., S~SP:'JND 1~;.~ 
=~-==========:=========:=========== ========= --------- ·--·-- ·~-
Ge., in 
6 .. 80 . 61 ': c:: ., .. : _) 
cr: 
6 . 28 
A s Gud.y o:f t h e dnta. . s ~~ot-m in Te.ble VIJI c.a-::I. To.ble I X 
1n "~lcete t b.at t 1e leesono :tn elabornti ve tninJriilg i :nproved 
. . ,. 
t h e abilities of the experime nt a l group :n:: ... r.ked~y . No aig-
nifi cant (:;t'!,:i. n is s hown in t he control g roup for t he same 
period of time . 
CO:>~J? r i SON O'F TOTAL qur~ST I Ol\! RE:SPJJ.IJSi7S 
OF' TH'i' EXPERI..n~iTAL AND COfilT.riOL GRO rps 
To.ble X s hows the l:"ftnge of s ,ores f or t he exper i mental 
cro .p to be 0- 11 i•ti t h the mean of 3 • 50 .:t 3 . oo as co pared 
. TABLF; X 
r A'BUL!i.TI ONS OF 0.U;rs•.r t 0i.\l :::'tS.POl•!GE3 
O'K IN! Til\" T:EGTS 
:'Jo , Totals 
sxne r i mental 53 o ... 11 
Control · 50 0-9 97 
. r~thm.etic <,"D i·'lea.n . J 
_2 .50 3 . 0 0 
1 .• 9 ~ .. , .:,f • 
__ .. __________________, __________ _ 
- 4.2-
------------ ---------·-
Table :. I indicates t he difference in thes-e means to be 
1 .. 32 t'hlch the critical ratio 2 . 98 shows to be insignificant . 
1r 11 LE XI 
CQ)1J?,'~,?JfDN OF !::·,tnf3TI;:;N F~:'3PONT!;S 
ON I N TIAL ·r.~STS 





3 . 50 . 42 1. 52 .51 2 . 98 
. _--~--------~----------~--~-----
----------------------------------------------------------------1 he G[till in the expert ent~l group , Si3 sb m·m in Table. 
XII ,· pr·::nred to "be 7 .- 45 "'h1ch the cr1 tic .1 rat :i. ~ of 9 . 09 · 
indica.t-oe to -be stgVLsticall y s1gn1:f1c il.t't; ~ 
In t1a.l . 
f'in· l 
CH~I!.1 1 0·. TFL!i.: SXPrr:n.n•IE! TAL GHOUl-:> 
ON C?,UESTI ON :RES ONSSS 
._.~ 
------·--- ··-~-· 
~'· ean t'C ·:'""t Diff c r :--;, ,11,!.. :v ;.:'d i ff> m m 
3 . ;20 , 42 Z· '+5 . 82 
10 . 95 ~ 10 
CG 
2· 02 
Table XII I ehm·m the r:ain in the contro l group to be 
2 .,. 711. i.'lhich the critical re.tio of 7.41 i ndlce.tes to be si.;:r 
dficant . 





G·t...I N I i'ii THE C ;:•r r.:<oL GrtOU.t-





1 . 98 . 29 
,. 
2 , zl~ 
4 . "{2 . 22 
s·:, CR 
diff 
. 37 7 . 41 
The di:.-:-ference i n t he ga.ins for the experi ment a l and 
cont!'ol r;roup vr~s 4 ,. 71 \·rb- ch is sign:tficant as shcn·m by t he 
critic 1 ratio 5 . 67 i n Table XIV ~ 
T llBLTI: XIV 
DIF''FI£i:rgNCH: I N TH-::~ G ti.! N 
Ot~ Q,UJ!; f1T' I CJ:N ~~ ~ .. s P<)l'J'S r.~S 
Gain 









Te.ble _v,_v i ndicat e s t he moan of t he experimental .;roup 
in toe initial t est to e 2 . 58 ± 2.28 and the mean o:f t he 
cont rol group i n t he initial t.st to be 1 . 01 :t. 1 . 42 .. The 
dL:f ere_ ce i n these ini t ie,l test means is 1 . 57 a s indicated 
i t T&:.ble :XVI . 'i.'he cri t l ca l ratio 4 . 24 sh ot·rs this difference 
to be ste,ti sttcally significant . 
=-=~ =-=-=- =====-~-==-= -----------·---------------------
TABLl!: XV 
TABULATIOL S OF' TOPIC Rn;s.PONSES 
ON I NITIAL TEPTS 




Cont r ol 
No. Ar 1t hrar;;t1o 
Cases Range Totals Ivlean SD 
53 0-9 135 2. 58 2 . 28 
50 0-6 53 1 . 01 1.42 
TABLE XVI 
GOH.PARI SON OF TO.PIC "CWSPONSES 
ON I NITIAL TESTS 
No. 
Cases Mean SE Di f f o-#4 CR 
m m i;) ~'diff 
~:2 2.58 !21 1.:a: ·21 4.24 
50 1.01 .20 
In Table XVI I , t he mean final score f or t he experimental 
gr oup 11as 7. 67 as compared with t he mean initial scor e of 
2.58 . Th e di fference in t hese means is 5.09 and is statis-
tically signifi cant a s i ndicated by t he cri ti cal r atio 7,71 . 
Initial 
Fins.l 
TABLE XVI I 
GAI ~,iS I N THE EXPERI MENTAL GHOUP 
ON TO.PI C .RESPONSES 
11ea.n SE Di .ffm ,... .,...., m P!:!.odi ff 
2! 58 • ]1 ;2. 02 .• 66 . 
7. 67 ,58 
;JJ; 
1-11 
Table XVI I I shows t he mean f i nal e c~ore of the contr ol 
gr oup to be 1.34 a s comp.qred with a mean inital scor e of 
1. 01 . The di fference in t he means i s . 33 and is st a t is-




T ABJ..,-E X\TI I I 
GAI N I N THE CONTHOL GHOUP 
ON TOPIC .r\1!:SPON'3ES 
Mean SE Di f f 
m m 
1.01 . .20 . -33 
1.34 .. 29 
SE OR 
dif:r 
·21 1. 06 
The diff erence in t he gai ns i n total topic responses 
ie 4 .76 in favor of t he exper i menta l group . 'r h i s di ffe r .;.. 
ence is s t a t istical l y signi f i cant ·as shown by the critical 
r-atio 8 . 21 1n Table XI X. 
Expe r-i ment a l 
Control 
TABLE: XI X 
DI FFERENCE I N THE GAIN 
ON TOPI C Ri!:SPO~~SES 
Gai n SJ:i g Diff g 
5 . 09 . 66 4,76 
.33 .31 
s):r ,.., .'"' 
I ""di f f '-' t \ 
,58 8 .21 
-46-
0 0!4PAHISON OF TOTAL ACTI VITY 
Table :XX sho:ws the mee.n i n_ t1a1 teat score on e.ct.1 vi t y 
responses t.o be 3 . 0 0 ± 3 " 1-!-1+ for the experimente.l s roup 




Ti\BULATIONS OF ACTIVITY R!WPONS '! S 
ON I NI'l'I A! ..• T1:S'£S 
-· 
No . Arithmetic 
Cases Range Tote.J.s Ivlean 
~~-- 0-1~ 1 . 60 _ 2..oq 
50 0-10 .. 104 2 . 01+ 
SD 
The differ ence. in t hese means, as indicated in Table 




COf.ri P AR.I SOlii OF ACTIVITY RESP0NSES 




D1ffm SE d1ff 
· 26 .74 
50 2, 04 . ~34 
CR 
1,30 
The mean score in tbe f inal teat for t he experimental 
group '\i'a.s 9,17 as compared v-Jith a. mean score of 3.0·J tn t he 
initia l test. T'be difference 1ntth e ;nea.ne v.rGta 6,17 and is 
statistically significant a.s shown by t he critical ratio 
6.44 i n Table ~~II . 
In.i t l;.al 
Fina l 
TABLE X.XII 
GAI N I N THE EXPERI I1ENTAL GnOUF 
ON ACT IVITY RESPONSES 
f,!ean SE Diff O 'tj' m m ""'""'d iff 
3 . 00 . 48 6 .l:z: · 26 
9 .17 .. :z:o 
en 
6 . 44 
T~.ble XXIII sbo ·.ra t he mean i n1 t ia.l tes t s core f or the 
contr')l group to be 2 , 04 s,s compared 'lr~i t h a mean final 
s core of 1 .. 96 . The d i fference in these means was , 08 and 
i s n ot s t a t isti c.:llly s i gnificant as indicated by the critica l 




GAI N IN THE CON'r HOL GLOUP 
01~ ACTIVI'rY H!~SPONSES 
Mean sg Di ff SH' 
m m J.'jd iff 
2. 04 _ ,3L~ ; 08 ,42 
1. 96 .-24 




a::: t he control g!'oup lost ;; 08 r e sponses . The cri tical 
r ::.tio s h o\'TS this difference t o be s i gnificant . 
The e:r.perimental d.e.ta was analyzed t o determine the 
r ela ti onship betl"ieen the intel l i gence quotients and total 
responses in t h e .ini t ial t est . The mean score 1.-.;aa 7.03 ±-
1 . 31 ~ The mean lntelligence quotient for these ce.ses toras 
93 . 67 ± 3.12 . The coeff i cient of correlation +- .A40 
1ndi ca.t ed t he r elationship bet ween t hese s cores and i n -
t ell i gence to be low~ 
Expe r imenta l 
Contrg l 
T \BL11 Y...XI V 
DIFFERENC E IN THl<' GAI N 
ON r,G'l'!VITY ._·n::S.i?ON50S 
Gain SE ')i ff g g 
6 •. 11 ..• 46 6 . 26 
.os ,42 
SE CR 
1,04 6 . 01 
The correlation coe fficient + .394 i n Table X.XVT 
i ndica-tea t he r ela t i -'.:ms hi p between h igh i nt el ligence a nd 
high test scor es t o be positive bu t low . A chi l d ,.,i t h a 
h i gh int ell i gence quotient \t i ll n ot nece s sari ly have a 
high t e st s core . 
Tabl e XXVII shm1s a negative cor r e l a tion bet w·een high 
intell i genc e a nd a ~,1gb score . f.' st udent may have a h i gh 
i ntell i gence and a l ow scor e as i ndicat ed i n t he correlation 
coefficient -.138 . 
Table XXVI II shows t he mean i niti al t est s core to be 
2 .. 52 :!:.. 1 -25 a nd t he mean int e l l i gence quotient to be 93. 67 .:t 
3 ,. 12 . r.rhe relationshi p be t wee n t hese dat a i s s hown by t he 
coef f ici ent correla t i on t o be positive but low , The ex-
i stine; relat i onship 1 s + . 476 . 
1 
E. F . Ltndquist , fi 'F' i r s t Course 1Q. Ht a t i s t ics; Houghton 
I<J!ifflin CO t; N. Y. , 1 9 42 , p p , 1 98 ... ~Wlt- • 
,r 
:;;J.\DLt:! JL""{l~ 
·; C)Eii~Eiu l i.·: :-r '):-~ 111;:::-.'~Si ll- ii-TTI.:IJL:C(If::I-;02 <YL. \)}1 IEl~TS i:tirD TfJrll L !II I:.1 IP~ I~·~:::r~~S~f: SO OJ.1~F~ 
:..:.:::-...::::--~-- - ·~-- _.-..-;:: ---~ ---=:=-...::::;__ ·, . ~· · .. .. ..;,.;:::;-", .. -~-·-... ·--
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121 ... 123 
il8 ... li30 
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10:5 ... 105 
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nes o of speeif':...c f'Jf' t::.1. c:t>a .o social s·c'\.J.cies lcsnons :1n 
'GLin":':_1c; .. 
f' ·i '\'"l"'ll. ~r · r·a n:., cl -
..... -··~.tu f./ -.... _;~v ...... ... 
·!;h e e:'r ect :!.vcn.e.oc of' t he les s ons . 
fi·T •diie'' ·i···::o .f.l ''' c~ .... ~"•·-r>·iy.·c ·--t·7· 1 -r:1nr1 cont"7 o"l r·r·o,,-.. , ?i1_,~ '" e~ . n 
.... . _,._ v - -"-· - \,.. ~ -..- - ... \oi . . .. , j, -·...:.' -'* _..,..!.- ... ... . \ ·' - (;; v.. · ~ 4 ' - \,.,;,' - . ..... \. !:."' . - . \:... ' 
C :-,, . O 'tl o 1 n ,. · ·~ c" 1 "' c:· o ·"' o· r> ~'11"'. · ... ._ ........ -...._. ~:J ..l.. U - 4;..1 ,~ -\:) J. ~ V ·- \Ji \70 S 10 . 50 
==========~-~--==~~,~========~~==----~=-=-===================~~~====================-=~~-==9t==~~~~~~~==~ 
-·- ..... ,,. 
The r!!ean intelligence q_uotl.e-nt for the experi mental g_·oup 
\vas 93 . 98 ' i t h .':'!. mean of 93 . 36 fo:Y.~ t he control e;rou • The 
9 . 04 8.nd 3 . 12 for t h-'"' control 0 r'OU:p , 
ttmes .?. "VTeek for a. period of s l . cori.necuti ve •,:·ee?.m ~ ·':'ter 
vr~-L~ch the final test H~ s 2.dministerec1 • 
1 
..... . S9ecl f lc ' social stud i es lessons for devGlopin, sKill 
in three· Erpec:tfic are~s of elo.borati ve tbinldng . ro uced 
ma.rlte3. •jain i n the abilities of th :.. experi :nental ·~roup . 
The me:;m ~Eain for tr e experimente.l gro1;_p F?.s 6 . 80 r0sponses 
n.s comp::J.red ,.lit .::· the mean g a.J.n of . ~~ r~sponses for t 1e 
cont ·(·ol ;roup. TrH~ msan di ff'erence o-:': 'S . 2D reo~ Jns s is 
j2 . ,;,pecific social studies lessons in f1ndL.tg ques-
tions for f urtber study impr oved the abilities of the ex-
resp::mses as comp<?.r'ed '1 t h a :nean ain f 2 . 71+ res_ onses 
for t a control 0roup . 'l'he c :~·it:lc::d ratio 5 . 67 sl"Kms t he 
diffe!: .... ence 4 .. 71 to be sicnifi ant .. 
1 flnr.i r:vs topics :t"'elP,t ed to t he cDntent of the s e l ct'lon 






impx'<:lved t he a~Jil:l ties of ,he ex~:;x~ri;nental Q;rOu_ • The rne a n 
e a.in f o -.:-- t h- g roup t·:as 5 ,. 09 res!}onaes as com:rn :t;ed to . 33 
responses f or t.he control i:~Toup . . The cU:ffE.L ence in scdn 
t·;as .76 responses . The crit ical r ati o 8 . 21 shot<J"' this 
saint ~ e eignific~nt . 
1::. . r:peci:f'i c BOcia l otudie ~:1 less one :to r· d veloplnr~ s1~111 
in 1'1ncl1ng a ct i vl ties related to the conte.nt of a sel~etion 
improved t.he a bilities o f the experimental group . The mean 
gain 1 J. responses '!.'las 6 . 17 as compc:tred "~'r:tth ;. loss of . o8 
r e s::>onses ~~or the control :~;roup . Th e crltical i"atlo 6 . 01 
sho~s t he d1ffer ence{ 6 . 25) to be si ; nificBnt . 
5 . No signl:fi C<:tnt relati onship was sh ovm b0t, .. re :0n . total 
int tial test r esponses ~;rncl intelligence quot19nts . ! stu ... 
d:::mt t·Ti t h .'3, h i g, '\ tntelli ::;cn c::; qu c:Jtl ent dit~ riot necess.9.r1ly 
r e cei ve a high test score; nor d.1d thG student 1.·rith a lo11r 
.... ntelll ._) ·~ :lee quotient re0ei ve a l or t~1st scQre . Th e re-
liability coefficient + • lj.l.v) inCl.iC:'tted t h .::. relation s hip to 
be positiv ·) b ut lot·r .. 
ini tie.l t est qu-sst1on responses and il1.tel11gence . Tbe cor-
r elB.tion coe:ff1 ... 1 ~ nt -t • 394 i ndicate s the relat i onsh ip to 
b ~ pos:l ti ve but low * 
7. No sl ;_;ni f ! cant relationsbi p ,.•as sh o'l:m bet-vre "'~n to ,a.l 




















~::r c-tes ·· act :i.>Jity :recponnes or:.d intolliccnc o . r.i:he coc:L'~ icie·~·· 
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· i ' 
'-'e· <:>rl4 ., ... ~ :J:.. ~, ""'\'""-"· • 
the 
c ... ? 
==========~===============================-=~-================-==~=~================================~============= 
Z':cConnell, rr. H , L::v i~1f; i n the Amer i cas • I1and LcKally and 
Cm .• pany" ne ... 7 YO£""> :i:ll9'3'9 - ·· . . . 
Shel?woo<-1 , 'II<.mry .:l . , Eal! cro .2£ tl'!o I;cvl rJoJ."ld . 
r.:o:1n"i l Compan:g', new _:·ork, !9eo:-
G-inn 
}' • f:.pnlot on 
10'36 .. 
ri :l l:Jon ~ Z;ucy .::. , I+'stof.":;t' l~esd~r for El01:1en~tsr1 .§chools , S.,h o 
;' ~ac :_::.llan co:c. ~par.~y 1 nevi Ym..,L,. -rnss. ' 
1tJ.~ ichte::t?ne , Wayne-, App~~isal.Q£_ ;..r ewcl"' :S lel~egtar.[.Sc:1ool 
.:rae ' i ces . Tescfiel'S CO!lo'; e, Co!'J.u;1bla Tm.:.t.ve:rsiwy1 oi"~ Pub lica·bion s 1 Hev; Yol.., l::: ~ 1038 .. 
;Jd) ·"oc · 
~-..--
:c;a te: 
0 ., • ., 
'· 
SV!0llc 




LOSu OYl .L 
octo )e!• 31, l%D 
Tlt;lc: 
1 ancl -~4.-.,. ··· ~ 
b o 1~ r.i ocf'o_ o t 1'1.o leas on Jog.:'Lns. 
l a. . {'no.,.,., caf 
-
J ""- ... u. .......... . ' ~I_ ~-· · ..... {. :-~, LoG..loy snd .J, . L . ~:::r::ur ston, l TbVJ. :Y. .. oL.~l{: ~oqt~oi.n l;t.l) liGl'ti !·! ~ 
see: :~ed "c 
r21~.i c is or .. 0 
0 ,,.., '·· o;·""' r·oo.r. ,..., . .., ~.,·1"• '\1'" 'l.·)oo'-"" 
.!. v " '-". ~;,;:o .;:,.!. '"" .t.-'· - (I IJ. . ·.::. ..., • 
choose cor.1eon e to read it orally. 
civin£:; you.. a q ·est1.on r t l',toug':..t of . 
C£1.."~0 teaC}'lC!> SB j 'S h O.l."' quGS'tion &nc! tb.e· 
;rites it o~ tltc boo~d . !t:. is , tzrow 
"\7e~e t ho rol.,0Sts in ·the \Jk :l. tod States 
wn e ·ted "? n 
can ;;rou t l'l:Lnl;: o.f' ony q est::.o .o you 'rJot::ld lil-z.o to 
esl:? 
{:L ·ch€:1.,0 aJ?o none , the tco.chel' volv..ntce1.,o 1 
r1ilow d~.d t ho s e ttle ... "s t:J~ tl1e woo ~ ir> t h e .. 
i'O;i"'OStS?) . 
(n'~"lctever is volt!..'1teero io r:l., i 1:;ten on tl1e 
b oOl"U "Llnt;il th.e chilt~en. c~nnot thlL.:: 
o·;' o·;;hez>n. . ) 
like ..;o ·J:ri:lto ntor i or a b m.'.:c son1o o:: tl e thin ··:s 
a t;:l.tle? 
(Tho tc~ ch.o:t., .:if.l-;y~ l."!eed to vol·t."ltoe~ more 
and the · .fol .. owing l.is·t 1nny bo 1. •• oed . 
I 
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:tn debt . 
il 
il ha d cane o:.:t ,(,>rom .:;..:1a in II 
l1:i.c fo tuno ·· ~1 tJ:-.o ;_:c·; ·~·!or l d . 
SOI:i!O VOJO g i:r·g o:. 
coast;s, he had s0 · ·;; lcc1 ~·· .c t7n c no :.~ ...- r r.:.c:r> . 
r .. c i."J~ s tolc1 
Oi7<:1C . 
conl(~ r.1. f.' or tuno 
{ "T'·lc '"'e 1 cct:i 01:1 a 1"'~ o: ; ·._, t:o lboa ic r.;:r•:L tt;o;.~ :)~~ -'· h ·\,oL'>;c.,~ bo·~,...~~ c· 'r.'T-;~ "..,"'"' ·"' '" t:'> .r.·-t · .... .,. . ~ - lJ_,_ "' l.1 ~.... . . ....,. v .... V ·-·~ \...1 - t:\ ,.... .u .vv ._..} ._.~o.~ t-J • 
Le.cnol ~ II wi l l ·ollot·.r the an:.ite ·r · t'Gel',n. 
Sf.l .!.,SSS0i1 I . ~~ };H:: :t0tWhB:i:., f. "):.- V01t·L1t.ee" 
the fol:Lotl i nG: 
0:1eotions 
.-... .. 
-: . Hot:j c~ :Ld Ealb on :;~ot :1.r~ t .o ·· · 1~c bor!."el r:it~lO<:::...!.. 
be i r G seen? 
J.. . LL i:'e of ' s. f'toncr.ray 
<? 
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'~ .1 :t ~ lo: 
. 
l1C':~~- o c.J.;..()0:!.2.?. :..");C(; . 
':.l?J.e I .. ::n"! <.~ of 0 l d 
ar:c: l i e\7 
nocde·'"' 
c ·ct-lc 
·co:.>lc.:':::: r.:os"t; :J.:-.'! :-· o~c> 'ta !'l:b :':a .. :·;.1· r:t 
I GD''lkS 
\I 
he ocean . of' 







(r:PL(·· teacr1e_, t:ill ·crltc -~ne ::; t; ).cc t ion on 
tl:e boor-u ·::;;of oro t :::,.o lone on bec;:l.nc . T~ o 
clasfj YJ":ill s ·::: .u .. ;r snd tl,en -~ead o_sl_y . ) 
---~---------1 
~--; 1 • '!:lDe :.t•c;, I::c1 :!:(;ion n .. '.l:lbC!"' 
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t,}.J.O:l:"i.., [;l"OUp 110:•1: 0!. t):!.C boa:t;oc1 a:nc :cl10 
cloca ·r1:t1:~ ··1.oc5.c1e on >o-r; :::. ?t:'t;;· ·}:!.f.'fo:.·o~TG 


















2 . ·:o t o t ~ 10 ·:·::r:.sou.J<: ·:;o c e.._ :x7. cb:.;.~es 
m:> c:lac;rm£10 c3:t0\71..nG ·cl~e ls land • 
3 , f18k E C>1:l0()nc fro1:2 tl1o :·~~uce·iUJ. i;o 
E;:l. -:;\l e a t.Ql! .. , .. o ~fCiL';:J.~ clns-r; ~b(J'L~·c 
t~:te :ls la!1ds . 
boat trip to Cuba 
(?ho ·cstH.u.er \T~it c2 tho chilc.:t'c:r~ r e 
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ortl- . t . .... (\"(,' d a ' . { ' - ""., • :l' 0 • l h , .. ~ 
v •"1 ~rot i of . Th·y 'tl >' " '( hv. ~ ., y, ho J C· ~ 
r-
"' 
.. 1 \ 0 . in -\:he.. .:.u ~ O.nd v ory t Q • 
trl -lh Ulttll ...... 









·- -·-·-c '"' '·•-~o - ~·- o·11 C "' ''' '~ O "' '"'"· ' ·::.-!·' •. :::: r: c: l· "". · c:·. ~o '. ~ ..., i.' (_'•"c'_ ·:~ ;. . ~ .. J. .: I.JW.t .. · l .. .rl·; \, W:l· - u ~- - •..:;.t ..... ..- ~ , ... 2. · -· (,; ~ Jo .f ...., _ ....., 
apla in. · John OO.i -l. h.. 
lh~ ~\:.lie ~arn Slaw-v i "'-~ ) l ))' M~t..•n( . "*: h J:nd.lQ.n f> . ~Q..\1 h~t'Vl t.al"'n. . 
ut , ~ h•~ c.ouracat.-) he. &-ave.d .. .,..., he~ -\:he.. £tft£\c.k.s o + lhe.- ~Q.va.<{€s 
~~t\) >~e. tau.csht.!; -~ '\ how +o WOY Had not it be..~ t'\ f.ov h •""1) t h. 
t>efle- o~ Jom~sto wn.. woulJ. prob~bty ho. v~ lo ~t a\l hen...-+ 4nd ~On e.; 
.bo.c.. ~o £nctl~h,J. t-I e. it'JSH>\;t d on thQ. ~ ~ 6~7in.(') ' and ~() t.h ~u..~h 
h n-' t: t (t) • ~b !ot th~ •,.. .Ji.-s+ r'\ a.l foo+h.,d ,.., P\t'\'1.e.r_lt .. a . . & + +t-t-. 'b 
UlO.S no-\- Clll) h~ W n i~C) book ~ on V;,.-gin~ o.$ cl e.~c.. r•to•n q t'-'~ $.o:l ~ 
-l.h""" ~r~~~ .> t"e.. ;,an im.o.l.c ) o"d -lbe. In l a n .s • H e- a I o m ade. ~ me...-
{ ~ c:: &t e..,+- rYlcc f' 




D3 ~ill~: ~.~· is c ovc~~~iz· ::; i._c t i'Jit;ice 
~· .. ,~ 









\" a. \'l'lon+h ') ntfA~ y ~~\o.uf«n-l s. hG\v~ p~+ o. sc~o in +h e-
v..H "'Jo\N ~ O; 'f\n.~ ; OYSTER~ ''R'' \N .SE ASON. 
Th.e. olsk~ h o. ..- ue.~+ ha.s be<(un. on -the- ta..-rns u ., d~v th e. ~ e Q. 
rh.o:> ha t'vo.t C?:Oe(\: ~cf l...lcir'l.ft the l'Yion + hs w h; d, ha.ve.- t he., \ e -l:t~ Y' 
"..., .. \ Y\.. -\:h e.. l t" no'f'Yi\ es. ·ft"a\'Yl (l.O ...U uc1-hl t-he. end o~ A p11J :> l: he-
oyt:.fe_y l:,oQ+~ w~ll b ~ b."s'f alon( e\.1 r"' eec.c...oQs4-~ . th.e t"l ') .fo v- t h e_; 
R- le~s. tl"\. ()t'l~"' ') -t:-l-t v or~t~\"'~ vJ;II be. le.ft to spawr1.) 01"' - rrod. uc e...-
you. n. 0:· 
Oys.h~..-s d t"C . cl k~ .-,d <1-( -she ll fi":sh . . E~ch ~o.f-t) Wa ea_+y 
O"'f.s-\-'!r ~t"''W~ h1t, i dQ....- ~ ~~n ~e.d ohe ll t h «t..f or~ns an d. e)DS€~ t: h c ~ 
litt 1c boo k . 
s t> Yl"\O. t'l y r~or te..- eo.+ 01 ~~r.s -lha~ otskcm e... n CA. n "0 i t t'u 6 t i::<) 
\v..c.. l.. +(s ~l nd o ~ood CQ+c'-l - Ors~...-m e..n ra1~e.-- the.i r"' c.. ... op on 
al~h!f' fat"fY)~ . - , h e. t.h ... ee.- ~o6!- impo-..-ta.n+ ~en-\-e.. v-s of- or&te.,. -fa.r l-'n -
t' < \ :e- ~(O LI.Yl d Che\;,a_r-C(.l .e.. Gay> ~hQ. t'ho#t, o+ -!-h e-- Delawa.r v 
\ver") on J. "' '-t;l.,e,- Uf)f'U' e,'l d _, o{- · Lo~.g ..l&land.. . 1-fow.e.rcz."<', \ a r <(a... C'f"of~ 
of o'/.sfe.r .s. ttr-e- ~a+he..-e.c!/:{v;~ th-e salty ~oa_-t:..f-a. f t.UO-~l" S of- e.ve.:.~ y 
\o-lo-lv bol"dll.,...n..<~/ a n th(Y ~e_~ cocu .t) Q.x c..ALrt l\1tiiJ'l.e- ar-l.-cf ftcz u.1 





suitable to~icc an( t ypos or nct:vitics 
Tihcncver nocesEary~ 
-~~~ ============================================== 
l.S had been -e ~ ~-a c.{ ed ~· n.. 
"hot'l1e ·s. . So vJ h~n 
v- -l: e d ct CS' h.(: in. +o ra • se 
~ y t() u n d t hQ + So YYl ~ o -P 
t h~y mchre.d w e~--E: > t h e:y 
YYlqny . d1 Aere.n t c~oFs, 
-f::-l,ese.- d j d. no -b qro w 
v ~ -r- 1 UJ Q. \1 j s o l"Y\ el ~re.u.l be... H ex- -t-han ot h e.r s) Q 'Y1 d, ~ 
c .~-r n c{ y-e.. uJ bes-1: ()_p o II. 6 e fo v--e-- ton <(.) c...o rY) 
-b he... -l:-hv f" 1- f\ c.. \ fa I anc:l- ~od ~ 
I 
' a me.; C r<' f) ifre Gtr-
-. e e..- l:i on ~.f +he; ' G n+t"tl./ p \a.\ Y') s l~ .kno wn a.~ -t-he/ 
I hu.cl~ n, ticY+h flr"r'>ed c g Q__t"f d . 
J:l t Yl e . .... lc c" , 
- -
~'t v--o c u c., ti eu.J 'f o y-~ .* y-o l u 0 ·, 
o:C' t :.:o J.c::Cm"! . 
; 





fio u . IS" 
O rLB hu~dre.d and -bwo pa.ssen <g'er~ CA me. ove.v- in. -th v 
Mo.y f / owe r- · .a n..d -f:-f f:- .e.-en or- twenty so. i 16 v-..s . 
Tt7(0 o10 e.- huVlc:L.,ed ancJ. . tuJo t-,ofed t o .find ho YYH:?<:: 
· ~ n -t,h; ~ land. Jhe-{ -ar~ usually c.a.t ie-d ".Pd<5rirn.s'' .beQL-us e-/ 
they b-a. u Ll e. d so -t'ct V' · ? ; f ctr i Y¥1 l'"Vleo n-s. l' { v-a. v e... l.e_-v-'.' 
~ wtoYl<J -l:Juz.Wt u.ns a s .o lcl; 011' na n-1 .e.d 1\1; le.s .S+a n d 18. h . 
~l~ awL six{een oi:hev rne.n · fanJ.e-d -fi·nst ~ The...y u.Jal "-. (.:_.1. 
Q I ones' {he- S ho...-e 1 / o o k i ncj fey- C\ f fae e -ho se..-f.t ( e-, 
...L 0- · one "Gpo~ -b-he,Y +au. Y)cl -the rjro'.r t?d .n-e_wlj pa-ftR-d_ 
down w he..v~ ; t had.. be.~n c1 u.1 ur . 
lh.Q_y sa.i d.> ScYYle.-{hinc{ has been bu v: ed here__.- 1: 
They betjan f.o c:L{ > and w ho-.-1 clo you <Stt p posw 
t~ e-y +ou nd ? 
.. I nd ian lJaskek _.\:';lied cvl+ h ce r(l J 
--rhey had nP v~r- --se e.,-, C-0Y"YL be~o ..,r-e_, J .bu.; t he-.7 L-<te-y.p_....-
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U r1 i -fc d ~f-a+€s -, CA Yne..- n> o ....-e.-- ~ u • c...t,.A 1 th a n- Y'rLO s. f- ec o r1..o rn; ~+-s 
~s-t.' W>n+t d , 
. ~"'""'' c.<L.-o C l.,".., b<0- • +- C. ,.., ....,.,_..c e.- o -1'{; <-I o Is 1 "' 
<leda Ye..- ~1.-tQJ the- c_u_r r~ni .sloo d«<f~ ~~ " , .,_ '(\ ~e-1-"-<l by ·. se.lkY~ 
"!. n c . b e _l
1
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~e~ c.ct VlA.{, CA l1ed o.. tow~o ~t 
I 
Lct<St- w~e!._ , 1-f.e ~ ~ ~ Y)a le cl h,.s e...n q'J he - ro ~ t'l') 
t he 6~1., o ' 
J 
--lo ~b -l:-h-3 ~ pee..d. , l+G> h Q. .V\J~ 
, r . C4~tu. Hy t h e- ~here d 
.r ~ \o J , T.e.. )(.Q s. • 
~e c.a-n CL( f5 -bhe. lt~k .... in a c{t"e.A..t lh lat'lc:l . wetf .li!..r-
O v-e ....- the ~ wa wo.y, fve_ e-<jh+- ca n be ha..ule. d 
{he- bYi lo..le.1> b -lhe.. ~ou...-4-h-e rn. 4::-.·p ~+- ~ x.a~ . 
I 
1.1~11~·3ir1::.: \ .. (;co-Gables 
f 01; :; :. ).j7J.. l . ~nrl~ets 
W he.n -bhe- .fa. rtne y-.s o~ t'\ew E="n..q'la. Y)d hu n cL !:·hut 
--th ~y co u..ld n ot mcd "-.e... c:\ . c(a od ll v in~ ..by ~ •s i n</ vert ) 
' . 
a nd. ofhe v q\··u; n~ , ~th e of- the~ ..be<(QYl +o <"tr-o vJ ve.~.e. -· 
.f:p1k.:s, ' s u c.J, a ~ t OY"Y\01.-l.oes. ' .SUJ~e.t C.....OV'V)' Oh~ons ) ~ Finc.cJ., ' . 
en b ba 3'0 ) le. -lt u ce--- ' a Yl d ro t-lA. ·hoes . -rtese frc dlAJ.s aru . 
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'~uestions , Topics , and Activities 
~~t is tor-y 
December 6 
The t eacher• indicates on the. board that 
the children are to find questions concerning 
this selection, :find relat.ed topics and 
enumerate activities for the story . They are 
directed to writEot their responses on th · 
papal" provided for them. No other directions 
are gi ven. The papers bearing responses a~e 
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a-f t t. I -r~~) h e s Yh.U S ~ -
ll ~<(e.. ' 
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It I i e.s iti <:_e_yrL---a t As, a • fYlo ~+ o-P- ;{- i 'S. h} <i h , d""' r l Co f J. 
t n · by vn o t.t n f..<l i n w aft s • 
' 
p(a-f.eo u . I { · 1s 
_r n -... ~1 e..- .south are -i·' · 
. VIe. H- ' \'\"\ ~ ' ~ 'f ~ c h '( - V\1\ ~ , \ :i ~ 1 ~ s ) ' t ~ l e.-
()Joy td""" h ~<the~4 """'ou n+ar n~ • 
the~ .\'e-v- b;dJtn~ l-and.- \ ~ ~~ \a'C'c(€.1 ~s 
CD h1. b I n e..d. • .L f ( k b ho ma , a net f'!e.c.U tne.x I C".G 
~ ., 
Where.- --h.-o rn th ree 
h u.., Jy€ ~ o~ f ~.;>rS p 
I• k e.- \, u- t'\'\·rt~ • o.., a 1 
'€. y.a..·~~Y th eh- bo ""d 4l. rs. 
In 
to .fl v~ t'l-li \1~ an p€-OpJe; .. F o y 
f.-he... y . -a h l { h e 'y a ,.., e e.-.8-fo -..s It ~ L 
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TO THE PUPIL 
1.c !lh n ·:.n. t,ea, ... . ~e!- ays n te.r1,!1, op yom· bookl.ct. 
to· re d o ~ :f\1lly. 
you thin\: o~ th ~ .., 
3 
Wh n you have f'in:i h d Purt l, put your p nell. · ~ th 
6 
Wh n ·the teecl1$r give ~~ si.r.~n:i',.~ )"OU lllf:\.V etnrt. Purt·. · 1. 
Work as c ful ~ as you did i n P~ I.. Wb.on ini.ah ,. 
N.plao your p nci l ~n the 10\.."\ge. 
B,.,gin Part. III wh n th~ teach r viv a t.h signal 
·t che·-. ay •su::.pu 
yQur bool<'~ett) 
Part I QUESTI<nr.s AND TOPICS 
Part II ACT !VI TIE'S 
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5.. Act r ~~ ··nicsh y 1. thillk Col.WI.U.,"'"'.:J.' 
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boo~ · no. t ll th .. t.J.l~ did t you tbi . ·· 
:!mpOrt-allt~ 
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In December, 1'7?3'G m&l"illr ships carF.fing t<aat. arri\.""ed J.n 
ltllnar:lcao At Charlgt.cn, Philed.elpl}ia~ and 1\Jaw Yo&'~rtt ·(.he pttsop ... ~ 
~sfused to u.~~ ·f.ihe -tea{) ?etturlt.ed :fi:(,~ Ol" S'3W,:Nld it in damp c011ar 
·t:o :-t ... ot0 i\ ~ Boaton the people asked .. Ghe governor to i:JGIK~. the 
tea. bacl~ t-o England~ but he. refusedQ Then, lec1. by Sal!}U.~:l Ad· .,s 
e. l a.J:.')ge partjr o:f." m~Xl. disg;J.ise61 ae lrl).dian:zf(, in wa:f! 'iOt:.~int. <!. nd 
. ~ ~ 
t't.:;)~'ith.era~ btlal'ded t~e ships, ~~Ji t...u tomar.;9.wk.~ \~m"ti.n.gr e1nd dVJ.tiped. 
t.hree hu.no.red ~d fo:ift.y-t~10 ch®3t$ ·of te~~ ove~boal'01 iiirto ·t.ne 
ln!>y a Ths:i:. sst,-"(,led -~na t.•aa t az .. 
Et~gen.e C.. Burke:e:-, W~J:t:.~r P., ~Jebb!J e.nd. Wi.J.liam E.. Dodc1, I;~_§:'·.·~·/ .. 
~~Q!:!!-=.,.~~~., EVa1ilSt0l:n, Illl:noi.a:. }1Ct1r; P®t .. ~rSO!~ G~r.td 
Compar:y ~ 1S33 o P c 
-8= . 
' ~?·.:.: 
:.<f .· !'iG Qug:::::IO.T1. moPICS AND Ac-:r.:cvrr:n;s 
FOR J.ilURTHER STUDY 
1.-Jo~: r.1e :?~r..: goi~ ·r..o see hor.r 1'ia9llY qu®.r.~tions!? topice~ and 
acrt.:v ·.t;tee ~rep! cmn :f:ind ·i:that. ~,1~e :r.>G~la·,ed t.o th.e i'ollo :~::t~ story. 
no "tm.s se1ec·V.'.;Lo:n. -'(,.1::1!1> same 'fj'Ja.,_y.. as you did. ·i#ho. ot-her t.esi#s"i 
w:~.-.:1. te you:<- ~1rr:;·:re·,..s on th~ pagea'f'ol.1o t'ing tb® sto:rr-y u 
Scm® d.~~ Jrou ~~:::i} 1 0 r5.dil'1g on rubber l~oadGo E,ngineers 
Z:..!"C .. ,eating a new k:b"'d. of: pa"'!~.msnt mad@ of nat~u.:ral ru,.)be~~ m .ix 
n2:1-h me-ph&J.~ " R:teen:i.;ly~ smSl.l:t aection.m of the nate! p~vament. 
WSXO."fi laid o::.m o ;·:·.:;:·;;et<r~J in eevexal c:l.tiestl :f.nclud.;lng :N0W Yorl:: o,ud 
ColJ.J.mbusll Ohioo ·The l'~~o.ibbe:.~ pa '1'1£~mJ~!1:~., "t"'ill be t.Jroied ou:~ £oJ:· a 
year o:."' ·two to s~0 how we~l it, t~ea:r"S c The i;,e·sters a..1.eo w~.n:t to 
3Ge trheto.er i ·t makes a safe~~ v.o:ct~Y{..i.d su:&~:i"aee _ 











OTIS QUICK-SCORING MENTAL ABILITY TESTS 
Beta 
A · By ARTHUR S. Ons, PH.D . Formerly Development Specialist with Advisory Board, General Staff, United States War Department 
IQ . ........ . 
BETA TEST: FORM A 
For Grades 4-9 Score ............ . 
Read this page. Do what it tells you to do. 
Do not open this booklet, or tum it ov!=r, until you are told to do so: 
·Fill these blanks, giving your name, age, birthday; etc. Write plainly. 
N arne .... . . .. . .. . . ........... .. ... . .. .. .. ... ........... Age last birthday .. .... years 
· ' First name, initial, and last name 
Birthday ........ . ...... ... .... Teacher .. : .. .... .... ..... Date. · . ........ . . .. 10 ..... . 
Month Day . 
Grade .......... _. ... School ......... .' .................... Ci'ty . ............ . ........ · 
. ~ 
.This is a test to see how well you can think. It contains questions of different kinds. Here 
is a sample question already answereo correctly. Notice how the questiOJ?. is answered: ' 
Sample: Which one of the five things below. is soft? . . 0
1 
0
2 ~ 04 5 
1 glass 2 stone 3 cotton 4 rron 5 tee . . . . . . . . . . . I.,(Y Q 
The right answer, of course, is cotton; so the word cotton is underlined . 
. And the word cotton .is No. 3; so a heavy cross has been put in the 3d 
circle. This is theway you are to answer the questions. 
Try this sample question yourself. Do not write the answer; just 
draw a line under it and then put a heavy cross in the right circle. 
1 2 3 4 5 Sample: A robin is a kind of-
1 plarit 2 bird 3 worm 4 fish 5 flowe/ . . .... . ... 00000 
.The answer is bird j so you should have drawn a line under the word 
bird and put a heavy cross in the 2d circle. Try this one: 










1 63 2 48 3 29 4 67 5 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
The answer, of course, is 57; so you should have. drawn a line under 57 
and put a heavy cross in the 4th circle. 
The test contains 80 questions. You are not expected to be able to ansv<fer all of them, but 
~p the best you can. You will be allowed half an hour after the examiner tells you to begin . 
.' . ,Icy to get as many right as possible. Be careful not to go so fast that you make mistakes. 
Do not spend too much time on any one question. No questions about the test will be 
answered by the examiner after the test begins. Lay your pencil down. 
· Do not turn this booklet until yo_u are told to begin. 
Published by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinpis 
Copyright 1937 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britaih. All rights reserved. PRINTED rn u.s.A. BETA:A-35 
W"' This test is copyrighted. The reproduction of any part of it by mimeograph, hectograph, or in any other 




Examination begins here. Page 1 
1. Which one of the five things below does not belong with the others? 
1 potato 2 turnip 3 carrot 4 stone 5 onion .... ..................• 
2. Which one of the five answers below tells best what a sword is? 
1 to cut 2 a weapon 3 an officer 4 a tool 5 to fight . . ........ ~ ... . 
3. Which one of the five words below means the opposite of north? 
1 east 2 star 3 south 4 pole 5 equator .. . . .. . . ..... . ... .. ... ... . 
4. The peeling is to a banana and the husk' is to an ear of corn the same as a shell is to what? 
1 aa apple 2 an egg 3 juice 4 a peach 5 a hen .. . . . . . ... .. ...... . 
5. A child who knows he is guilty of doing wrong should feel -
1 bad 2 sick · 3 better 4 afraid 5 ashamed . . .... . . .. ... . . .. . ..... ·. 
6. Which one of the five things below is the largest? 
1 knee 2 toe 3 leg 4 ankle 5 foot . . .... ... . . .. ................ . 
7. · Which one of the five words means the opposite of strong? 
1 man · 2 weak 3 small · 4 short 5 thin ... . . .. . ·' . .. . .... . .. . ..... . 
8. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. ~ ( (. ( ( ( ~ ( ( ( ( ( 
Which one is not like the other three? 1 ~ 2 ) ) ) ) ) 3 ~ 4 ) ) ) ) ) 
9. Which one of the five things below is most like these three: a chair, a bed, and a stove? 
1 a chimney 2 a stick 3 a window 4 a table 5 a floor .... , . . . . . .. . 
10. A knee is to a leg as an elbow is to what? 
1 an arm 2 ·a shoulder 3 a bone 4 a wrist 5 a h:md . .. . ..... ... . . 
11. Which word means the opposite of joy? 
1 sickness 2 bad 3 happiness 4 sorrow 5 cry . .. . . . ... .. ........ . 
12. If I find a kind of plant that was never seen before, I have made -
1 an invention 2 an adoption 3 a creation 4 a novelty 5 a discovery .. 
13. A sculptor is to a statue as an author is to a --:-
1 book 2 man 3 name · 4 bookcase 5 pen .... . .................. . 
14. At 3 cents each, how many pencils can be bought for 27 cents? 
1 27 2 81 3 3 4 9 5 30 .. .. .... . ... . ... . . . . . .... . . . . ... ...... . 
1~~ 2 ~~ 3 \JU 4iJV 15. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. Which one is not like the other three? 
16. Which is the most important reason that words in the dictionary are arranged alphabetically? 
1 It is the simplest arrangement. 2 It puts the shortest words first. 
3 It enables us to find any word quickly. 4 It-is a custom. 5 The printing is easier. 
17. Which one of the five things below is most like these three: a saw, a hammer, and a file? 
1 a bottle 2 a pen 3 a . scre\\7 driver 4 a fork 5 a carpenter . . . .. ~ ... 
18. If the following words were arranged in order, which word would bdn the middle? 
1 luncheon 2 dress 3 undress 4 supper 5 breakfast .. . ... . ........ . 
19. The saying, "Don't count your chickens before they are hatched," means-
1 Don't hurry. 2 Don't be too sure of the future. 3 Haste makes ~aste • . 
4 Don't gamble. 5 Don't raise chickens . .. . ..... .. . . · . . . . ..... . ... .. .. . . . ...• 
20. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. 
Which one is not like the other three ? 
21. A boy who often tells big stories about what he can do is said to-
1 lie 2 fake 3 cheat -4 joke 5 brag . .. ..... . .. ..... .. .. ... ..... . 
22. Which tells best just what a colt is? 
1 an animal with hoofs 2 an awkward little beast 3 an animal that runs fast 
4 a young horse 5 a little animal that eats hay ............................ . 
(Go right on to Page 2. 
Page 2 
23. Which of the five things below is most like these three : a horse 
a pigeon, and a cricket? 
1 a stall 2 a saddle 3 a feather 4 a goat 5 a win1 
24. Railroadtracks are to a locomotive as what is to an automobile 
1 ·tires · 2 ·steam 3 speed 4 the road 5 gasolint 
25. Which word means the opposite of pretty? 
1 good 2 ugly 3 bad 4 crooked 5 nice . . 
26. Which one of the words below would come first in the dictionary ; 
1 tramp 2 saint 3 razor 4 quart 5 grass .. .. 
27. An event which is sure to happen is said to be----'-
1 probable 2 possible 3 doubtful 4 certain 5 delayec 
28. One number is wrong in the following series. What shoulc 
that number be? 7 1 7 2 7 3 7 4 7 5 7 6 7 ~ 
1 7 2 6 3 8 4 4 5 51 • • • • ••••• • •••••••• • 
29. Which of these series contains a wrong number? 
1 3- 6-9-12-15 2 2-5-8-11-14 3 1-4-7-1G-12 
4 2-4-6-8-10 5 1-3-5-7-9 ........ . .............. . 
30. Which one of the five things below is ~ost like these thre·e 
a ship, a bicycle, and a truck? 
: 1 a sail 2 a wheel 3 a train 4 the ocean 5 a tire 
31. .Which statement tells best just what a hallway is? 
1 a· small room 2 a place to hang your hat and coat 
3 it is long and narrow 4 where to say good-by 
5 a passage leading from one ro~m to another . ......... . 
32. ,Steam is to water as water is to-
1 hot 2 ice , 3 an engine 4 a solid 5 gas .. 
33. Which one of these words would come last in the dictionary? 
1 health 2 juggle 3 normal 4 never 5 gratefu1 
34. If George is taller than Frank and Frank is taller than James, 
then George is ( ?) J ames. 1 taller than 
2 shorter than 3 just as tall as 4 (cannot say which) 
35. A man who betrays his country is called a-
1 thief 2 traitor 3 enemy 4 coward 5 slacker 
36. Count each 7 below that has a 5 next after it. 
753097358774217573247093755725775471 
How map.y such 7's did you count? 
1 11 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 12 ...... .. . . ... .. . . . 
37. The daughter of my mother's brother is my-
1 sister 2 niece 3 cousin 4 aunt 5 granddaughter 
;as. J>eace is to war as ( ?) is to confusion. 
1 explosion 2 order 3 armistice 4 riot 5 police 
39. If Pa~l is older than Herbert and Paul is younger than Robert, 
then Robert is ( ?) Herbert. 1 older than 
2 younger than 3 just as old as 4 (cannot say which) 
40. If the following words were arranged iri order, with what letter 
would the middle word begin? 
Week Year Hour Second Day Month Minute 
1 W 2 S 3 H 4 D 5 M .. . . ............ . . 
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A quantity which grows larger is -said to-
1 prosper . 2 increase 3 fatten 4 rise 5 burst 
A bicycle is to a motorcycle as a wagon is to what ? 
1 an engine 2 an automobile 3 a horse 4 slower 
5 an airplane . .. . ... .. ........ . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .... .. . 
Which of the five things below is most like these thr~e : a t~nt, 
a flag , and a sail? 
1 a shoe 2 a ship 3 a staff 4 a towel 5 a rope .. 
What is the most important reason that we use clocks? 
1 To wake us up in the morning. 2 To help us catch trains. 
3 To regulate our daily lives. 4 They are ornamental. 
5 So that children will get to school on time. . . . . ... .. .... . 
If the following words were rearranged to make a good sentence, 
with what letter would the third word of the sentence begin? 
houses stone built of men wood and 
1h 2s 3 b 4m 5 w ................... . 
46. Which of these expressions is the most definite? 
1 soon 2 early 3 later 4 morning 5 ten A.M. 
4 7. A vase is to flowers as ( ? ) is to milk. 
1 a cow 2 a pitcher 3 white 4drink 5 cream 
48. A lamp is to a light as ( ?) is to a breeze. 
1 a fan 2 bright 3 a sailboat 4 a window 5 blow 
49. If the following words were arranged in order, which word would 








1 good 2 excellent 3 wretched 4 fair 5 poor 
If Henry is taller than T om and H enry is shorter than George, 
then George is ( ?) Tom. 1 taller than 2 shorter than 
3 just as tall as 4 (cannot say which) ... . . . .... .. .. . . 
A king is to a kingdom as a president is to what? 
2 vice-president 3 senate t,1 republic 
1 queen 
5 democrat 
John is the fifth child from each end of a row. How many 
pupils are there in a row ? 
1 ten 2 eleven 3 seven 4 nine 5 five ._ . . ... 
Which tells best what an automobile is? 1 a thing with tires 
2 something to travel in _3 an engine mounted on wheels 
4 a horseless carriage 5 a vehicle propelled by an engine 
Brick is to a wall as ( ?) is to a table. 
1 a chair 2 red 3 eat 4 a kitchen 5 wood 
A wire is to electricity as ( ?) is to gas. 
1 a flame 2 a spark1 3 hot 4 a pipe 5 a stove 
An object or institution that is designed to last only a short 
Answers for Answers for 
Page 3 E9 Page 1 
1 2 ' 3 4 6 1 2 3 
41 ~~~~~ ~332 42. 0000 r 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 6 
3 00000 
43 00000 4 66666 
1 2 3 4 5 5 66666 
44 00000 6 66666 
1 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4. 5 7 00000 4500000 1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 5 80000 46·ooooo 1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 9 00000 47 00000 1 2 3 4 . /5 
1 2 3 4 5 1000000 48 00000 1 2 3 / 4 5 
. - uQO vOO 
12 3 4 6 12 '" 5 49 ooooo 12 (Jo boo 
1 2 03 4 13Q 9666 50 00 0 01 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 14 0000 5100000 6 ·?' . 
1 2 3 4 5 
15 JOO 
5200000 2 3 4 5 
.5366666 
1 2 3 4 5 
~oooo 





2 3 4 5 
time is said to be - 1 temporary 2 changeable · Q1 Q2 03 Q4 Q5 
3 unsound 4 worthless 5 unstable : . ...... . .... . ; 56 
~00 
2 3 • 4 
000 Which word means the opposite of humility? 
1 jOy 2 pride 3 dry 4 funny 5 recklessnes's 
A word that means suitable, fit, or proper is--:- • 
1 grotesq~e · ~- odd · 3 inadequate 4 superfl.u? us 
5 appropnate . . .. . ... . . . . . . ... ... ... . .. . .... .. ·.f' . ..• 
67. 
68. 
.5766666 2 3 4 5 0000 
6866666 
· (Go on to Page 4 under Ppge 2.) 
~~----------~l J 
Answers for E9 Page 4 
he third word of the sentence would begin with 
Answers for 
Page 2 
...•..•.• • .•••.•.•.•••.•••••.....•...... 59 66666 23 66666 
~ike 1 ~ 3m 60 6666 24 66666 
~i:~~h:;o~:~~e·s·l~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~r·b·o·r~:. . . . . ~ 1 6666 25 0 o:0 o: o0: o0: o0: ? 1 2 3 4 5 26 non ball, wire, and penny. QOOOO 
0;;~~ l~ 2~ 3~ 4~ ::6666 "66666 
;means-
mnot judge the age of a gift horse by his teeth. 
the value of a gift, accept it graciously. 
dog .......... .. . . ................... . 
I with what letter would the last word of the 
1 w 2 d 3 a 4 t 5 m .. .. 
28.66666 1 2 3 4 640000 
65 66666 29 66666 
66 66666 01 02 03 04 05 
eir demands is called - 1 2 3 4 5 30 
4 a deadlock 5 an armistice . . . . . . . . . . 67 OOOOQ 
otlfre 10 J~ 30 4D 68¢¢¢¢' 01 02 Oa 04 0.5, 
\1 in the alphabet? 00000 31 
······ ····· ····· ························ 
69 66666 
24 32 64 What ,],ould that numbe' b~? 70 ¢¢¢¢¢ '32 01 02 03 04 05 ~all bo~e~h~::~h.~~~~l. ~~~: ~.o.~ .~~~~ ~~~~~ 71 OOOQO 
·eaching." This means - 01 02 Oa 04 . 01 02 Oa 04 
>reaching takes practice. 4 Don't practice. 72 34 
t~~~~.~~ ~-e· ~~ .~~c.~e·s· ~i~~: ~~0.~-~.~~~ .i~~~1~~ 73 66666 35 66666 
. 1.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.~~~~1.~ ~~~~ .~~~~~r.~~-? 74 66666 
:nterchanged. 
8 min. of 10 
The clock then said about-
5 8 min. past 2 . . .. · ... . . 
of alcohol to every 2•quarts of water. 
1 7t - 2 t 3 14 4 30 
How 
5 5 
1 2 a· 4 5 1 2 a 4 5 75 00000 36 00000 12 3 4 5 12 3 4.5 
the beginning? 
1 A 2 B 3 c 
76 00000 37 0000.0 
5 E 77 66666 38 66666 4D 
sn<rllJ; numa copa means very well. 
4 copa 5 seco . . ...... . ...... · ...... . 
12 3 4 5 12 3 4 
is 00000 39 0000 
1 2 3' 4 5 . 
al ............ . . ..... ...... .. . ....... .. . 7900000 
ll'be only twice as old. How many years ~ld 1 2 3 4 5 1 .2 3 4 5 
so 00000 40 00000 
Page 4 
69. If the words below were rearranged to make a good sentence1 
what letter? men high the a wall built stone 
1m 2b 3 h 4w 5s . ....... .. ......... . 
60. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. -Which o~ 
the other three ? , 
61. There is a saying, "Any port in a storm.'.' This means-
1 Ships should pot venture out to sea in storms. 2 Sto 
3 In emergencies any aid is acceptable. 4 Ships usually 
62. Which one of the five things below is most like these three: ca 
1 dollar bill 2 bone 3 string 4 pencil 5 k 
63. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. Which one is 
the other three ? 
64. There is a saying, " Don't look a gift horse in the mouth.'' Th 
1 It is not safe to look into the mouth of a horse. 2 You 
3 Don't accept a horse as a gift. 4 Although you questio 
65. A boy is to a man as ( ?) is to a sheep. 
1 wool 2 a lamb 3 a goat 4 a shepherd 5 
66. If the following words were arranged to make a good sentenc 
sentence begin? usually are of made tables wood 
67. An agreement reached in which both sides yield somewhat in t 
1 a promise 2 a compromise 3 an understanding 
68. Three of the four designs at the right are alike. Which one is 
the other three? 
69. What is the letter that follows the letter that comes next after 
1L 2M 3N 40 5P ....... ... . . .... . 
70. One number is wrong in the following series : 1 2 4 8 
1 6 2 12 3 3 4 16 5 48 ...... .. . .. . .. . . . 
71. If I have a large box with two small boxes in it and five very s 
are there in all? 1 eight 2 seven 3 ten 4 twel 
72. There is a saying, " An ounce of practice is worth a pound of F 
1 Don't preach. 2 Deeds count more than words. 3 
73. If a photograph that is 2 inches wide and 3 inches long is en 
long will it be? 1 11 2 12 3 15 4 20 . 5 3 
74. One number is wrong in this series: 1 2 4 5 7 8 10 
1 9 2 6 3 3 4 13 5 16 .. . . . . .. ' .. .. . . ... . 






1 10 min. past 8 2 8 min. past 10 3 8 min. of 2 
A car owner uses a mixture in his radiator containing 1 quart 
many quarts of alcohol are needed for 15 quarts of the mixture 
What letter in the following series appears a third li ~earest 
AECBADDECFBCD E . 
In a foreign language · · 
pira numa beg a means very deep snow; pira seco means 'ZfJhite 
What word means deep? 1 pira 2 numa J 3 bega 
Which of the five words below does not belong w~th the others, 
1 brave 2 clever 3 honest 4 generous 5 Io· 
A boy is now three times as old as his sister. ~ 4 years he..;. 
is his sister? 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 ...... . 
